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I f —1= — 
H E L T O N M1CK1.E, 
Editor aud Proprietor. 
VOLUME VI. 
Jifootrii tn (ErnrrnI anil local 3irttllig'rnrr, anij ta t&t a^litiral, 5lgrirnitnral anil iB&uratiaaal Sntrrrsts nf tjjr Jtutr. 
CHESTER. S. ik THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1855. 
i T W O D O I . L . A R S P E R A N N l ' J 
) P a t a b t r l a A d v a p t f . 
NUMBER 34. 
iainal' jrfefo. 
I dreamed a dream t h e o the i 
Co:nc loping dow 
H e loped a long i 
A t if t h e ground aed. 
W i t h t h e J ack of hear t* up tu rned . 
Mi** Lira F a * n WM al io the re 
And so v n i Fanny l>oe, 
Kliza »hu looked d a t f e t i t v h e n 
l ' aunv aoiilta! a t o ld Uuck Roe. 
.Old Back then enHed hi» long goatee ' 
And ra t ted h ie r igh t fore-leg. 
Aud Mid " Mi»e Vawu, 1 think we will 
U u a F a u n y Doc t h e beg ." . 
The card* w e r e shuffled, cut and dealed. 
Miss Fanny took tho track. 
And when thei r handa were all p layed o a t 
" S h e had old Roe Duck's Jack. 
T h e s » m o w a . in teres t ing now 
* A n d F n t u ' j looked q u i t * spruce. 
F o r %hc 
' L i u held t 
i a y 
I t h . J s , 
S . P . J o h n s o o . N S B o n b a m , L J M a t h e w s , J of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of ( "on j - ress i s t h o r o u g h l y 
(i W T a r r c r A M S e l l e r s , E W a l t o n , .Fas M . • a b o l i t i o n i s t i n t e n d e n c i e s a n d c h a r a c t e r . " 
D e a n , \ V A M i d d l e t o n , J a m e s B o y d , T h o m a s j N o o n e p r e t e n d s t h a t e i t f*er t h e N«>rtbem 
T a r v e r , B e n j B u s s e v . . l u s T a r y & r . T R C a r t e r | W h i j ? o r D e m o c r a t i c p a r t y d e s e r v e s t h e f u l l 
H W W i n n , W A J o h n s , G ^ S h a c k l e f o r d . j c o n f i d e n c e o f t h e S o u t h ; b u t h o w m u c h m o r e 
T h e s e a r c words o f s o l c m n e * * a n d t r u t h . ! t r u s t w o r t h y i s t h e K n o w - N o t h i n g p a r t y ? 
M a n y , n o d o u b t , a r e s e d u c e d i n t o t h e o r d e r ! T a l k a b o u t s u c h a piAulu moaaic o r d e r 
b y t h e n o v e l t y o f t h o t i l i n g , m a n y f o r t h e j a s t h i s , s a v i n g t h e U n i o n a n d t h e CoHttiln-
s a k e o f p o p u l a r i t y , a n d m a n y u n d e r t u i s t a k . 
e n v i e w s of p r i n c i p l e a n d po l i cy . L e t 
w h o c o n t e m p l a t e d j o i n i n g , r e f l ec t well u p o n 
t h e c o n s e q u e n c e s , b e f o r e s u r r e n d e r i n g t h e i r 
p r i v i l e g e s a n d rights i n t o t h e h a n d s of a m . 
b i t i o u s a n d d e s i g n i n g a s p i r a n t s . W h i l e w e 
h a v e t h e n a m e , le t u s a t t h e s a m e t i m e e n j o y 
a n d e x e r c i s e t h e l i b e r t y o f " A m e r i c a n f r ee -
m e n . " A N A T I V E . 
O h ! w h a t a t a n g l e d w e b w e w e a v e , 
W h e n first w e p r a c t i c e to d e c e i v e . " 
J A C K S O N . 
h e r e t i c s , a n d n o f a i t h m o s t b e k e p t w i t h j e r n o r o f C a n a d a : " T h e D u k e a s h o r t t i m e 1 t h e f o r e i g n vo te to d o t h i s . S l a v e h o l d e r s i T h e benef ic ia l e f f e c t s of c e m p h o r a s a n a n -
t h e m . j p r i o r to h i s d e a t h , i n s p e a k i n g o f t h e G o v e r n - • a r c t h e i n s t i n c t i v e e n e m i e s o f f o r e i g n e r s , a s i t i d o t c to s t r y c h i n i n e , a r c i l l u s t r a t e d i n a c a s e 
I s i t no t right to ra ise a b a r r i e r to s a v e o u r ; m e n t o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , s a i d i t w a s w e a k , I f r c o l a b o r a n d s l ave l a t a r c a n n o t ex in t t o . j r e p o r t e d by D r . T e w k e s b u r y , o f P o r t l a n d , 
c o u n t r y f r o m / o r e i g n i g n o r a n c e a n d R o m a n | i n c o n s i s t e n t a m i b a d , a n d c o u l d n o t l o n g e x . ; c e t h r r L e t s l a v e l a b o r b e e x t e r m i n a t e d , a n d ! M a i n e . ' I t a p p e a r * t h a t a b o y was s e i z e d 
C a t h o l i c i s m ? I L o o k a t a f e w o f t h e f a c t s . ! »>t. I t wi l l b e d e s t r o y e d ; i t o u g h t n o t , a n d j le t f r e e l a b o r f r o m I r e l a n d , G e r m a n y , N o r - j w i t h c o n v u l s i o n s , a n d i t was a s c e r t r i n e d t h a t 
a n d t h o s e n r e j ' - b u t a d r o p i n t h e b u c k e t : " j wi l l n o t b e p e r m i t t e d to e x i s t ; f o r m a n y a u d 1 way , ke. t a k e i t s p l a c e . " H o w pl'UMtnf/y j h e h a d j u s t e a t e n a u i s c u i t p i c k e d u p a t t h e 
T h e r e i s not i R o m i s h B i s h o p o r P r i e s t i n j g r e a t a r e t h e e v i l s t h a t h a v e o r i g i n a t e d f r o m i a l l t h r * m u s t s t r i k e t h e S o u t h e r n D e m o c r a t . ; d o o r o f a n e a t i n g h o u s e , t h a t w a s m a d e f o r 
t h e s e U n i t e d S t a t e s w h o h a s e v e r Keen n s t u - } t h e e x i s t e n c e of t h a t g o v e r n m e n t . T h e c u r s e j A ' f e w w o r d * in a n s w e r t o t h e c h a r g e o f ! t h e p u r p o s e o f k i l l i n g t a t s , s n d c o n t a i n e d 
r a l l i e d . K v e f J o n e o f t h e s e B i s h o p s a n d j o f t h e F r e n c h I n v o l u t i o n , a n d s u b s e q u e n t • p r o s c r i p t i o n a n d A b o l i t i o n i s m b r o u g h t a g a i n s t a b o u t o n e a n d a h a l f g r a i n s of s t r y c h n i n e . 
A d-7"k-"h-16 
T h e y now cenimcnceJ to coun t tb« 
Miss ' L i u »be was second beat, 
,{Md Hoc Buck he wo* worn- . 
F a u n y T».»c did dance a round 
Whi l e Utn F a w n d id acrealo. 
A n d R o e Buck's d i t q p ^ e i a t e d g r o w 
TO HIS KXCKLLXXCT 
G O V . J A M E S H . A D A M S : 
S e e i n g i n t h e c o l u m n s o f t h e S"*th C'lrrt-
v ~ J i tinian, a l e t t e r a d d r e s a e d t o y o u r E x c e l l c n e y 
o r
n
e . M T T ' P ' W " * ' | b y a c i t i t e n o f C h e s t e r I H s t r i c t , o n t h e s u b -
A W U 1 t j e c t o f N a t i v e A m e r i c a n U n i , 1 t a k e t h e l ib -
F o r 0 h e s l e r K n o w - N o t h i n g s t o C r a c k * ! *ny o f « d d r e i * i n g y o u , i n a c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
N o r e l i g i o u s t e s t shal l e v e r b e required i ° r 1 d i f f e r e n t c h a r a c t e r t o t h a t o f o a r t a l e u t -
a s a q u a l i f i c a t i o n t o a n y off ice o r p u b l i c t rou t j ®d represented vc. 
u n d e r t h e U n t i l e d S I M M . * — G»*it»lim I ' S . ! p r i » c ' l » I o b j e c t i n d o i n g s o i s t o p r c -
l l o w d o JOB reconcile t h i s w i t h t h e follow- ! e r r o n e o u s i m p r e s s i o n * alnad i o r e g a r d 
i n g p o r t i o n o f j o u r Million i n t h e tamal!10 t h c « " u n l c r a m o n g u>. T h o s e re . - id ing 
dnjrte ? i o u t of o u r D i s t r i c t , a n d m a n y i n i t , p e r h a p s , 
' f f h a t y o u will s u p p o r t in >11 po l i t i ca l offi- j m , y ** ' " i i d e d . b c l i c r i i i " t h e s e n t i m e n t * 0 r 
CCJ{ monUn ••/ tkn Or.hr in p n f i m m lo ' " • « t o be p o p u l a r a m o n g h i s 
V thrr perntm ; t h a t i t i t m a y b e d o n e l epa l lv , ; e o n n i t n e n t s . 
y o u wi l l , w h e n e l e c t e d , o r a p p o i n t e d to an'v I S u c l > 1 b e l i e v e U n o t t h e c a s e . T h e r e a r e 
off icial s t a t i o n e o n f e r r i n p o t i j o u t h e p o w « to I M o r e « J n d h n n d r e d s i n t h i s P l r f r i c t w h o 
d o so , r e m o v e a l l f o n - i g n e r s , a l i e n s o r Kon ian ' a r c uu't"k'r' o f t h e K n o w N o t h i n g O r d e r : 
C a t h o l i c s f r o m of f ice o r p l a c e , a n d t h a t yon a " d m a n y , v e r y m a n y , o u t o f t h e o r d e r , 
<r«H t » s o rose appoint ,&ch to .wgoffirr o r ' h o a S h w i t h N « l J » « A m e r i r a n p a r t y h e a r t 
plarc in y»ir a ! j V 
N o w for y o u r o b l i g a t i o n i n t h e R i t u a l o f 
t h e 8 d D e g r e e : 
j «« (Mention.—»Vou s n d e a c h o f y o u , o f 
; y o u r own f r e e wi l l a n d a c c o r d , in t h e p r c -
j a e n c e o f A l m i g h t y Ciod a n d t h e s e 
i l ea t o e x f r c t s c 
w h i c h t h e y so-
e d o m i n i o n o f 
i P r i e s t s b e f o r e t h e y 
t h e i r c l e r i c a l fcnetion* i 
o b l i g e d to t a k e a n oa th . 
l e m u l y s w e a r " t o d e f e a 
S t . P e t e r a g n i n s t e v e r y 
se rve , eu^ im.-u , , a n d e x t e n d t h e rights, h o n -
o r s , p r i v i l e g e s a n d p o w e r s o f t h e L o r d P o p e 
a n d h i s s u c c e s s o r s ; to o b s e r v e a n d e n f o r c e 
h i s d e c r e e ? , o r d i n a n c e s reservations, p rov i -
s i o n s , a n d a i l d i s p o s i t i o n s , w h a t e v e r , c m i u a * 
t i n g f r o m t l i e C o u r t o f R o m e 
in E u r o p e , a r e t o b e t h e N a t i v e A m e r i c a n P a r t y . ) T h e boy'» 
a t t r i b u t e d to i t s e x a m p l e , a n d s o l o n g a s i t j T h e s e h a c k n e y e d s n d f a l ee c h a r g e s s e e m t o d i a t e d e a t h was i n e v i t a b l e , t h o u g h a l l t h e 
e x i s t s , n o P r i n c e wi l l b e s a f e uj*>n h i s t h r o n e ; j t o b e f a v o r i t e b o b b i e s w i t h t h o s e a t t h e S o u t h j u s u a l r e m e d i e s w r r e resorted to. C a m p h o r 
a n d t h e s o v e r e i g n s o f E u r o p e a r e a w a r e of i t , j o p p o s e d t o t h e n e w p a r t y , t h o u g h t h e y m u s t i c o u l d n o t bo i n t r o d u c e d i u t o t h e s t o m a c h o n 
a n d t h e y h a v e b e e n d e t e r m i n e d u p o n i t s d r . | i f t h e y r e a d , t h a t t h e A b o l i t i o n p r e s s o f [ a c c o u n t of t h e c o n t i n u e d lock j a w . A c c o r d , 
a t r u c t i o n , a n d h a v e c o m e to a n u n d e r s t a n d * t h e N o r t h o p p o s e t h e N:- t i r fe ^ m c r i c a n p a r - j i n g l y s t r o n g i n j e c t i o n s o f c a m p h o r w e r e u s e d 
i n g u p o n t h i s s u b j e c t , a n d h a v e d e c i d e d on ! ty on a c c o u n t o f i t s s l a v e r y pu fac ip l c s . 1 a m I s n d t h e b o d y i m m e r s e d i n a h o t c a m p h o r b a t h , 
t h e m e a n s t o s c c o m p l i s b i t ; s n d t h e y will j i n c l i n e d to b e l i e v e t h a t t h o s e o f o u r c i t i xeus ' a n d in a f ew h o u r s t h e b o y was c o m p a r a t i v e , 
e v e n t u a l l y s u c c c o d b y s u b v e r s i o n r a t h e r t h a n j w h o m a k e t h e s e c h a r g e s n e v e r read a K n o w j ly w e l l . 
b y c o n q u e s t . A l l t h e low a n d s u r p l u s p o p u - j N o t h i n g p a p e r , n o r b e a r d a m a n e v e r o p e n , 
l a t i o n o f t h e d i f f e r e n t n a t i o n s o f E u r o p e w i l l j h i s m o u t h i n d e f e n c e o f t h e o r d - r , a n d d c - j ' " M r . S . O s h e r , o f C o n n e c t i c u t , p n b l i l h e e 
— ' S T A N L E Y . 
F o r the Chester S t anda rd . 
"LOOK, EEFOBE YOU LEAP." 
n t h a l l 
a n d h a n d . I t i s n o v e n t u r e to s ay t h a t p r e -
v i o u s t o O c t o b e r , 1 8 5 6 , a d e c i d e d m a j o r i t y 
of t h e v o t e r s o f O l d C h e s t e r wi l l b e inMr»hal-
o d u n d e r t h e g l o r i o u s b a n n e r o f t h e A m e r i -
c a n P a r t y , 
^ ^ O u r c i t i t e n s a r e w h e e l i n g i n t o l i n e w i t h 
w i t h y o u r h a n d s j o i n e d i n t o k e n o f t h a t f r a ' j , l l = t a l a c r i t y t h a t h a s ( a n d wi l l w h e n e v e r r« . 
t e r n a l a f l cc t i on w h i c h s h o u l d e v e r b i n d t o - ! e l u r a c t e r i i e i l t h e s o n s . . f C h e s t e r , 
g c t h e r t h o S t a t e s o f t h i s U n i o n , f o r m i n ! ; a j " 1 ' I P n ' ' ' e t r c o u n t r y ' s h o n o r c a l l e d t h e m t o j ' ' r u l " l ' u l 1 
p * y 1 > t h e 
the last tstmnity h e r e t i c s , i b e c a r r i e d i u t o t h a t c o u n t r y ; i t i s , a n d wi l l ! p e n d s a l t o g e t h e r on t h o South Carolinian 
, profeU-tnU, a n d all w h o wi l t n o t • bc.^a r e c e p t a c l e for t h e b a d a n d d i s a f f e c t e d j a n d k i n d r e d p a p e r s : T h T ^ i s w r o u g , a l l . w r o n g ; 
a t R o m e , a l l t h e p o p u l a t i o n of E u r o p e , w h e n t h e y a r e n o t j b o t h s i d e s s h o u i d b e s e e n a n d h e a r d .before 
w a n t e d f o r s o l d i e r s , or to s u p p l y t h e u a v i c s ; \ wc d e c i d e t h a t p n e must b e - r i g h t , a n d a n o t b -
a n d t h , E u r o p e a n p o w e r s wi l l f a v o r s u c h a I e r w t f b e w . o n c . ^ n d e n t e r t h e l i s t s , a r m e d u u ^ , ^ 1 , fa, - J , , p . p . o n t o b e a r : 
c o u r s e . T h i s wi l l c r e a t e a s u r p l u s a n d a m a - r e a d y for b i t i l e . n o t k n o K i u K w h e t h - j [ ! l P M m O T t t r o n U e s n n w s n d 
•• » g a i n s t * ' 
o b e d i e n c e w h i c h h e s h a l l require." 
t h e s e m e n owe a l l e g i a n c e t o t h i s c o u n t r y f 
C a n a s i n g l e m e m b e r of awh a cJiurrh o w e 
a n y a l l e g i a n c e t o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s ? I ho ld 
n o t : W h e n h e d o e s s o h e c e a s c s t o b e a R o -
n c ^ m n v u n i c a t h A i , in w h i c h h e s t n t e s t h a t b y 
k e e p i n g « finger o « w h i c h t h e r e is a f e l o n , 
in h o t w a t e r for a l « n g t i m e , t h e p a i n will b e 
loved . T h e \ v a . e r m u s t lie k e p t a 
i n t h i s 
p a i n f u l 
j o r i t y o f l o w p o p u l a t i o n , w h o a r e s o ve ry eas i ly ! e'. «v —^ . . , . „ . 
e x c i t e d ; a n d t h ^ y wi l l b r i n g w i th t h e m t h e i r !<» c a s e of g r e a t i m p o r t a n c e m e n s h o u l d I *** * • o c c ^ * s 11 f m a n a g 
M.. U V . . . V . . V . j , p r i n c i p l e * , a n d i n n i n e c a s e s o u t o f t e n a d - ! w e i g h wel l t h e e v i d e n c e pro et con ; t h e y j WASTK.— l i e w h o w a s t e s ha l f o f h i s 
I t m a y b e sa t t l , t h e r e a r e R o m a n C a t h o l i c s I h e r e to t h e i r a n c i e n t a n d f o r m e r g o v e r n m e n t , ! s h o u l d lecMe c o o l l » / a n d w h e n t h e d e c i s i o n j s t r e n g t h w o r k i n g w i t h d u l l t o o l s b e c a u s e h o 
in off ice i n t h i a c o u n t r y — a n d T a n e y , C a m p - j l aws , m a n n e r s , c u f t o m s a n d religion, a n d wi l l ! is ma . ! e. t h e y s h o u l d d e t e r m i n e u p o n a c o u r s e j W;IJ I l j 5 ^ A h ; n e p e u c e , o r » p e n d h a l f a n 
b e l l a m i o t h c r s « i a y b e j t o i n t e d t o — w h o m u s t i t r a n s m i t t h e m t o t h e i * p o s t e r i t y , s n d i n m a n y of h - n ^ i t y t o w a r d s t h e p a r t y t h e y oppose . | , H ) U r i n ^ ^ ^ , . . 1 , , - , j l r m > *]\\ n a M c t w e n t v 
s u p p . . r t tHe C o n s t i t u | e a s e s p r o p a g a t e t h e m a n i o n - t h o n a t i v e s ' ! T h e r e i s n e i t h e r p K w » i p t i o n n o r A l « . H - j 8 t # d o l l a r s a m o u U i a n i l 
rt^Hve d o l l s r e a y e a r . 
t h e n p w t e r i t y , 
t a k e n an , 'oa t i i t o o t t h  t i t - 1 e a s e s p r o p a j s i t  t h e  a m o n g t h o n a t i v e s ] h e r  i s n e i t h e r p r o s c r i t i  n o r l o l i 
l i o n a n d t h e L o w s . A n o a t h , t o • s t r i c t R o - 1 T h e s e m e n w i l l b e e o m o c i t i t e u s , a n d b y t h e ! t i on i su i i u t h e N a t i o n a l A m e r i c a n p a r t y , 
m a n C a t h o l i c , i s n o t h i n g , w h e n t h e g l o r y o f i C o n s t i t u t i o n a n d L a w s wi l l b e i n v e s t e d w i t h j T h a t s u c h m a y b e f o u n d a m o n g s o m e m e n a t 
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s p r e a d i n g o v e r t h e c o u n t r y l i k e t h e l o c u s t s of j 1 ' n i o n . b u t of f r e e d o m , of h o p e , o f h a p p i n e s s | d a n g e r o u s a n t i - s l a v e r y p s p e r i n t h e I ' e i c a , 
E g y p t , c a r r y i n g w i t h t h e m a l l t h e w i ld a n d ! T h r e a t e n e d ; y e s , a n d i t w i l l c o m e , u u l e s s a ; » y a , " t h e a u t i - l s v e r y t u o v e m c a t i s i c d a a -
fiivor o f d i s so lu t i on o f t h e V . d o u o f t h e s e j « « • 6 ^ - »»•> • by t b i u e , ™ , | ; > - g « r o u , t h e o r i . « o f E u r o p e a n p o l i t i c , t o | ' » » « , j g « ^ W n g e ^ ^ t W n rte 
S t a t e s o r w h o i s e n d e a v o r i n . ' t o D n n l u c e t h a t I « f e v e r y t h i n g t h a t i s g , K « l , o r * i s c , u r u o b l e — I h a r a s s a n d a g i t a t e t h e c o u n t r y w h e r e v e r t h e y , T h e c loud t h a t w a s b u t t b e s i n . o f a m a n . f N a t n e A o . c r u s n i . m , w h i c h h a s n o m o r e 
« , S - ^ i ^ r o u will v o t c ^ o r a ^ l s u p n o r t f o r ! U w C i . f i t O H o r R o a r . ? | h « « e - T h e g r e a t b u l k o f t h e f o r e i g n p o p u . j h a n d h a . d a r k e n e d t h e h o n t o n ; t h e m u t t e r - j n a t u r a l a f h n . t y w i t h a n t , s h i v e r , p r - c p l e s 
, 7 I o l i t i « ' Offi J t h i r f I I t m a y b o s a i d t h a t I r e l a n d i s g o v e r n e d by U t i o u h a s s e t t l e d i n all t h e N o r t h e r . S u t e . ; i t . » R t h u n d e r m a , e v e n n o w b e h e a r d j a n d j t h a n d a r k n e s . . w . t h l i g h t 
n S t Z o f K T S r S i I ' r o t e j t . n t E n g l a n d . T « e ; b u t s h e h a s now n u m b e r , iu t h e U n i o n f r o m 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ; t h o u g h t h e s t o r m m a y M c o m e o u r d a y . , A n o b j e c t i o n u i t h so tne , . f t h e S e e c s s i e n . r t s 
i f i , H l ^ r - - " - - t ° T ' b e e n for c e n t u r i e s u n d e r t h e r u t h l e s s t r e a d ! t o 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ; a n d a t t h e p r m u t rate of in - 1 c o m e . t m u s t c o m e , t w i l l , u u l c « . U u e n e a d l ' o l , t o t h e p l a t f o r m o f t h e A m e n c u n p a r -
o t h e n , t h a t ' f i t ^ b e d o n e c o n s , t e n t y , ^ ^ ^ ^ h u . B , f u l l o w . c r , . l s c , i , a J d i « g five m e m b e r s o f C o n g r e s s be g o v e r n e d b y A m e n c a o s | t y , 1, i t s p e . U a l u y o f t h e A m e r i c a n L m o n . 
w i th t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n a n d lawa o f t h u l a n d , , s 0 0 < ' a n n u a l l y t o t h e a l r e a d y o v e r s h a d o w i n g p o - j W e l l , b u t e x c l a i m s s o m e h o t b c a d o d P e - 1 T h e y a p p e a r s u r p r i s e d t h a t S o u t h < a r o l i n i -
r I k n o w n o t i f y o u r l i t i ca l p o w e r of t h e N o r t h a g a i n s t t h e . S j u t h . m o c r a t . 1 te l l y o u t h e c o u n t r y ia s a f e ; t h e | a n a w h o w e r e Seeefc . ioc . i -u c a n e n d o r s e t h e 
t ' a m e m b e r o r t h e n e w I U b r i n g , w i t h i t s t r o n g l y p r e c o n c e i v e d a n t i - 1 u n t e r r i f i e d D e m o c r a c y ^ c a n s » e i t . C a n ! . U n i o n p r i n c i p l e s t h e r e l a id d o w n . W h y i s 
w h i t I ' v e k n o w n a n d ' s l a v e r v f e e l i n g s , a n d f u a e . f r e e l y w i t h t h e f r e e - 1 p e r h a p s ao, b u t wi l l i t J N o ! Y o u r We t h i s ? T h e p l a t f o r m is m f a v o r of a 
m o e r a c y ia a s c o r r u p t a s W h i g g e r y . R o t h \ ' » ( > o , . o / U « i o u : a U n i o u i u w h i c h t h e S o u t h 
wi l l , w h e n c lo .e t«d , o r a p p o i n t e d t o a n y ! 
of f ic ia l s t a t i o n , w h i c h m - ' v ' c o n f e r o n y o u t h e I A » I a m a n our 
p o w e r t o d o so , r e m o v e f ro . s i o f f iec o r p l ace , 1 " • ' } " " 
a l l p e r s o n s w h o m y o u k n o i . o r b e l i e v e t o be ! W'V l h o a ^ f r r 
i n ' f a v o r of a d isso lu t ior i 'Of t h # 
a r e e n d e a v o r i n g 
t h a t y o u wi l l in n o c a s e a p j t o i n t s u c b pe i . 
to a n y p o l i t i c a l off ice o r p l a c e w h a t e v e r — 
u p o n ^ y o u ' r " h o n o r ' a s " m t n " n c toeif ™ d ) >*•« K " K l « h m e n ' W h o s h o u l d r u l . K 
f r i e n d s of t h e A m e r i c a n U n i o n , t o " » w 
a n d a b i d e b y w i t h o u t a n y h e s i t a t i o n o r i 
rrg|i^^«^.yi;y.7a 
i n t h u O r d e r s h a l l e v e r I , . l . n - a r r e d a n d s h o u l d be w r o n g a n d u u j u s t i n h e r ; s h e . a n d ] t a n b o r n a n i e n s i u s e v e r a l o f t h e l a r g e c 
' I ^ T O f ! "d - ™ f i b * s u , O T o f , h e s°rth-
vour fortunes, a n d y o u r u c r a d h o n o r s . S o i » " d N . U O M I g o r e m m e n t s , o p e n to t h e , 
j f l r t r R a c h ' C a t h o l i c , t h e t i e r m a u I n f i d e l a n d 
i h a l l a n s w e r , • • I d o . * ' ] i F r e n c h J e s u i t ; t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e igt 
" " l l o w c o m e s i t , t h a t y o u » r p r o f e s s r i c h ' s m I V u p e r i s n i o f a l l E u r o p e . T h i s 
w o n d r o u s love f o r t h . U n i o n , w h e n a / o r j ' h e / r r c r f o m t h a t n e r v e d t h a a n n a o f y o u r ' f>=>nly c o n c e n t r a t e , t h e a b o l , . . . — 
gran ago y o u w e r e m o v i n g H e a v e n a n d e a r t h ' a n c e s t o r s t o b a t t l e a g a i n s t t h e opp re s s ion of | for t h e l ' i«sM.-nc> ( > a n H u r a n i n I M S , a n d 
t o 1 M > t i e 1'nion T A r e a n y of t h e j G e o r g e I I I . I t i aT io t t h e fnxda» t h e h ^ i U a | . i „ 1 8 5 2 ) r e c e i v e d n e a r l y a l l t he i r v o U a 
t h , o r w h o ' b e a r d o f t h e A D A M S l o f t h e F o r k . I ' m m u c h ! soi l e l e m e n t . f u r i u J i i n g s u f f i c i e n t a d d i t i o n a l 
I • a n d ! i n c l i n e d t o t h i n k t h e y a r e j u - t t h e n » n t o : p ' p u U U o n for a n e w f r e e S t a t e e v e r y y e a r , 
f i in t such 'De ' i s o n s t h r o w t h e m s e l v e s i n t o t h i s g l o r i o u s c a u s e , a n d ' T h e e e n s i t s s h o w s t h a t t h e r e w e r e i n 1 S 5 0 , 
, a c h | K ' V " 1 m o t t o , " A m e r i c a n , s h a l l ! 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 w h i t e p e o p l e in t h . S o u t h e r n S u t e . 
W h o s h o u l d r u l e E n g l a n d . m a l e a n d f e m a l e , a d u l t a n d c h l W r e n . T h e r e 
W h o s h o u l d r u l e F r a n c e \ " e r e a t t h e s a m e l i m e 1 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 i n t h a N o r -
b u t F r e n c h m e n ? A n d w h o , p r a y , s h o u l d , t h e r n S t a t e s . 
r u l e A m e r i c a b u t A m e r i c a n s ? I t i s s t r a n g e , \ T h e f o r e i g n e r s a l o n e , n o w o l d e n o u g h lo 
p a w i n g s t r a n g e , t h a t a m l r in g o v e r n m e n t | r ° t e : 
1 t h e I r i s h : l n m a n y o f t h e * S u t e s , w h e r e t h e y a r e y e t 
1 t t c j in t h e m i n o r i t y , t h e y n e v e r t h e l e s s ho ld t h e 
N o r t h e r n ' h a v e 
w r o n g s redressed o r rijhl, r v s t o m f , t h a t y o u I ™ » <-f «bs R e v o l u t i o n m e a n t l o l e a v e t h e i r 
m a d e s u c h a n o U e a b o u t t h e m f - ' c o u n t r y . I t t» n o t l h e / - e . f o i a t h a t D e K a l b , 
W h i c h h a v e t h e g r e a t e s t l o v e for y o u . or P u l a s k i , o r M o n t g o m e r y fe l l for. 
y o u r Xortirm Brctkrr* or o u r :lopt»l t » . ' - T h a t e a c h n a t i o n a l iou ld b e g o v e r o e d b y i t s 
m < in the So,* t I f t h e n a t i o n a l K n o w - ; »*•> b o n ) , c i t i x « n s m a y not b e p n j T O 
N o t h i n g p a r t y i n t h e N o r t h i s n o t rotten t o j " f « *- ;*era ' o f t h . E u r o p e a n c o u u -
t h e c o r e on t h e S l a v e r y Q u e s t i o n , 
1 v v c r * l o f t h e N o t t b e r n S t a t e s , su< 
a d y t he i r po l i t i ca l i n f l u e n c e , t l i a t Sti 
i t u l k m a h a v e b e e n formed, o r s o a m e n A » d , 
1 t o u i u i t t o (he rights (»f i h e b a l l o t - b o x s i ' 
I s i 'w a s regsrtia s e v e r a l o f t h e E u r o p e a n o o u u - i m . w i t h i n a frw « e k . a f u r t h . 
• t r i e s — u n d o u b t e d l y t h e y c o u l d b e g o v e r n e d i ' • » < « " " o u r s h o r e s , a n d w . t h o u t t h . s l . g h t . t t 
l i g i o u s pi 
« r j o / i ^ r | ' h a t w o b e l i e v e t h e A m e r i c a n 
o r K n i v ,. N i t h i n g p a r t y i po l i t i ca l f r a u d , a n d 
w . o b j . : t t o t h e s o u r c e f r o m w h e n c e i t c o a i v s , 
w . f u l ' .n of " iu o r g a n i s a t i o n , a n d U»e p r i n c i -
P ' ° * • pr o fe saes a n d i s s e e k i n g t o a c c o m . 
fle*J».l, T h a t w e b e l i e v e t h a t 
d o c . n o t d e p e n d a l t o g e t h e r 
of b i r t h ; b u t t h e y a r e 
a t t a c h e d to o u r i n a t i t u -
o u r r e p u b l i c a u p n n c i -
I t o t h e h o n o r a n d i n t e r e s u 
t c o u n t r y , v i n d i c a t i n g t h e g r e a t p r i n c i -
. t / A m e r i c a n i s m , b y l e t t i n g t h e wor ld 
h . i t t h e y a r e n o t a s h a m e d o f w h a t t h e y 
l i n g e r " ' ; ' - ' ' 5 
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. 3 1 T T s n k e n d c y , J W T P o o l , D a n ' l 
J M 0 O U u r s t , A I ' oo l , D a n i e l D r t u , R 
* ft M, B . B L e w i s , a W ! W A u -
v o u e x p l a i n t h e following s u r t l i n g f s c t s ? ! m u c l ' b e t t e r b y A m e r i c a n s ; n e i t h e r w o u l d i t I r e g a r d W I b a t p - o e e M »f a a t o r a t o t i o n p r o -
•• I f A o t A ' « o » Xvtlingum* * 0 . Drmr i b e / . r 0 J r v J , i « t o a d m i t t h a t f o r e i g n e r , c a n v ided for In t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n o f t h e U n i t e d 
F i r s t , E v e r y C o n g r e s s m a n e l e c t e d b y t h e j r u , e l h , s c o u n t r y b e t t e f t h a n n a t i v e A m c r i - j S u i e a . P r o m i n e n t a m . n g t h e i r c h a r a e t e n 
K n o w N o t h i n g s i s p l e d g e d U> repeal t h e f u - J c a n s — o r a s w e l l . Nv.r c a n t h e r e b e f o u n d , j ueA a r # » n d c r i o ^ . 
a r l i - K n t h a t 2 3 4 , 0 0 0 p a u p e r s w . r e i m p o r t e d In 1 8 5 4 . . T h e n i n e C n i t e d j ' 
f a r by K n o w N o t h - » ^ m a k e s u c h , n a s a e r t i o n . T h e n w h y . A | 1 2 0 o f 1 
u n c o m p r o m i s - j « * " ^ n e t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f t h e g o v e r n , j ^ l b | | l h e f o „ i g r i , 
g i t i v e a l a v e l aw. 
S u t e s S e n a t o r s e l e c t e d 
i n g )c f r i* la t* res 
i n g abo l i t i on i eU . T h i r d , E v e r y g r v e r n o r e l e - . ; ™e»» « f « b e g r e a t a n d f r e e c o u n t r y t o . . . 1 h a l v e s 
l e d in t h o f r e e S l a t a by t h e K n o w N o t h - 1 « h o « w h o a r . l i n k e d t o h e r by « e r y i ? t ^ v a 
i n g . i t a n a b o l i t i o n i s t . F o u r t h , T h e N e g r o e . Us l h a t c a n b i n d u . a n t o h i s n a t i v e l a n d ; a n d ! f ' " " 
o f t h e N o r t h vo te to o n e m a n w i t h t h e K n o w ' o p e n y o u r a n n a to foreign f r i e n d e n d foe j b o t h in t h e a : w e 
a l i k e . 
a r e h u n d r e d s o f 
N o t h i n g s , a n d h a v e b e e n r e p e a t e d l y c o m p l i -
m e n t e d for t h e i r p a t r i o t i s m i n t h u s v o t i n g b y 
t h e K n o w N o t h i n g o r g a o s . F i f t h , t h . K n o w 
N o t h i n g L e g i s l s l u r e of M a s s a c h u s e t l a l i t . r e -
m o v e d J u d g e l / o r i n g f r o m office f o r h a v i n g 
returned t h e f u g i t i v e s l a v e l t u r a . t o h i s law-
f u l m a s t e r i n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h o r e q u i s i t e s 
o f t h e l a w . o f l t e U n i t e d S t a t e s S i x t h , T h e 
g r a n d c o u n c i l a o f t h e K n o w N o t h i n g s i u t h e 
S t a t e , o f M a s s a c h u s e t t s P e n n s y l v a n i a , a n d 
N e w H a m p s h i r e h a v e p a » e d s t r o n g a n t i - 1 » f A m e r i c a . N o , i t i s n o t l h c « g o o d m e n 
s l a v e r y r e w l u t i o u . S e v e n t h , T h e K n o w I s o d t r u e ; b u t t h e p o o r , ( g n o r a t i l p a u p e r W 
N o t h i n g l e g i s l a t u r e of M a a s a c h i u e U s h a s p a s - h a b i t a t r t . o f E u r o p e , a l l t h e a e w h o s e r r t f i m 
^ ^ H ^ w a r t e t v i a l p t l i a l 
rmtenunts sre 
t h i s c o u n t r y w h o a r e , a n d wi l l b e , g o o d c i U . 
a c s s , n o s a n e u i a n will d o u b t or d e n y ; e t h e i e 
m a y e m i g r a t e t o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , e q u a l l y 
g o o d , a n d w h o will b e o r d e r l y , a n d . b e d i e u t 
10 I h e >• p o w e r s tbsit b e . " T h e N a t i v e A m e -
r i c a n h u l l . h a s n o t b e e n p o t i o m o t i o n to 
c r u s h o r o p p o s e t h e s e m e n . E v e r y A m e r i -
c a n h a s a n d w i l l m l e < w e Arm to t h e s h o r e * 
! i n g a n d i r a n s m k i i n g t o t h e i r c h i l d r e n t h e i r 
foreign l a n g u a g e s , p r e j u d i c e s a n d n a t i o n a l 
s e n t i m e n t s . H o w l i k e y o u t h u p i c t u r e , 
of t h e S o u t h I D e m o c r a t s of t h e S o u t h , 
y o u r p r o p e r t y , y o u r Uvee, o r y o u r hon, 
s a f e if y o u a l i o * t h e n a t i v e A m e r i c a n P a r l y 
t o b e c o n q u e r e d I O u i t r e s l a y o u r h o p e s of 
s l a v e r y r e s o l u t i o n s , i - e v e u t u , i n e M O W ; ™ » » , r -
t i  l i l t   M M e h o s t t   . , j h a h i t a t r t s o f E u r o p e , , 
• e S * l a w a d m i t t i n g n e g r o e s t o l h e p u b l i c j t e a c h s s t h e m e t e r n a l . 
I t h a s b e e n t h e h o p e a n d d e e i g u o f t h e 
E u r o p e a n g o v e r n m e n t s to d e s t r o y t h i s R e p u b -
lic f r o m i u v e t , b i r t h , a n d i t i s s o s t i l l . H o w 
wi l l K n r e p e d o i t ? B a w l t h e following good 
a u t h o r i t y T h e following l a n g u a g e w » u t -
torod b y t k T D a k e o f R i c h m o n d , w h i l e G a e -
N c i t h e r c a n , o r wi l l , o r d a r e s a v e i w i l l e r j o y c j u a l r i g h t s . S u i c l y n o o n e o b -
t h e c o u n t r y . W h y I R e c a t t s e t h e y a r e b o t h » j e c t s t o s u c h a V n i o n . 
so ld , b o d y a n d s o u l , t o p s r t , a n d t o f o r e i g n ; I w a s a w : . r m S e c e s s i o n i s t — ( p e r h a p s t h e 
b o n d a g e . j w e i d W wou ' .d su i t b e t t e r ) — b u t I d i d n o t . 
F o r t h e b e n e f i t of o u r S o u t h e r n D e m o c r a t s , j . . o r k n e w I o n e w h o d i d , d e s i r e ft d i s s o l u t i o n 
l e t u s s e e w h a t t h e i r b r o t h e n o f t h e N o r t h ' o f t h e A m e r i c a n S t a t e s , p r o v i d e d j u s t i c e 
a r e a b o u t , w h o s t y l o t h e m s e l v e s 1 : N a t i o n a l ' wou ld b e d o n e t o t h e S o o t h , fyun/ily i n 
D e m o c r a t s . " ! t S e U n i o n w a s all w e a s k e d . D i d w e g e t i t ? 
" T h e N a t i o n a l A d m i n i s t r a t i o n P e m w n t i N o : t h e S o t i t h nlniitnl, a n d wi l l a g a i n s u b -
o f P e n n s y l v a n i a h a v e b e e n r e c e n t l y a s s e m b l e d ' l u i t i f s u c h a n i«<uo c o n i e s u p o n us . T h e n 
S t a t e C o n v e n t i o n . T h e y took o c c a s i o n t o le t u s forget ..Id p a r l y f e u d s , a n d j t i n L c s r t 
e n d o r - o t h e a d m i o i r t r a t i o n . b u t r e f u s e d t o a n d h a n d t h e A m e r i c a n I ' a r t y , t h a t b e a r s 
p s s s a s i m p l e resolution a p p r o v i n g o f t h e j u p o n i t s b a n n e r a l l t h e S o u t h c a n d e s i r e . 
K a n s a s N e b r a s k a n e t , a n d p r e t e r m i t t e d a n y I C H E S T E R . 
e x p r e w i o n o f o p s u i o n u p o n t h o s u b j e c t o f • • 
a l a v e r y . V A C C I N A T I O N . — T h o l e a r n e d w o r l d ia 
.» A g a i n t h e N a t i o n a l A d m i n i s t r a t i o n TV- [ a l i v e . A p h y s i c i a n , a m a n o f t h e w o r l d , 
m e c r a l s o f O h i o h a v e b e e n r e c e n t l y a a s e u i b l e d ' p u b l i s h e d a b o u t a f o r t n i g h t . g o a b o o k 
i u S l a t e C o n v e n t i o n . T h e y t o o k o c c a s i o n m a s u b j e c t w h i c h i n f o r m e r t i m e s a g i u t e d a l l 
e x p r e s . t h y i r i n t e r e s t i n t h . a m e l i o r a t i o n o f ' p ; l J r , p e . T h e book ia e n t i t l e d " M o r a l a n d 
t n * e v i l s o f a b v e t y , a a d t o d e c l a r e t h a t I k - - 1 p j h . i c a l d e g e n e r a t i o n o f t h e h u m a n r a c e i n 
m o c r a t i c p o l i c y l o o k e d t o i t s u l t i m a t e s b o - ; c o n v s | a e n c e o f v a c c i n a t i o n a n d i n i t J c n -
l i t i on a n d e x t i u c t i o n . A a d t h i s ia t h e g r e a t ; n e r ia a c c u s e d o f h a v i n g h e l p e d t o t h i n off 
N a t i o n a l D e m o c r a t i c P a r t y , to w ' - i c h w e a r e ; t h e E u r o p e a n f a m i l y . V o u m a y well s u p p o s e 
e v e r y d a y c a l l e d u p o n b y S o u t h e r n l » ~ i - j t h a t s u c h • w o r k wi l l s c a r c e l y g o u n n o t i e -
c r a t s t o e n t r u s t t h e m a i n t a i n a n c e a n d d c - j e d . O t S c i a l s c i e n c e h a a p r e s e r v e d a g r e a t 
f e n c e o f S o u t h e r n R i g h t * . " j d o s e o f a d m i r a t i o n f o r t h e E n g l i s h D o c t o r 
T h e N a t i o n a l D e m o c r a t i c p a r t i e s of o t b e r | w h o f o u n d u p o n t h e c o w ' s d u n g t h e speci fo : 
f r e e S t a t e , m i g h t b e c i t e d , b u t w e wi l l finish i w h i c h n o w - a - d a y s ii. a d m i n i s t e r e d t o e v e r y 
w i t h t b o n a t i o n a l D e m o c r a l i e p o r t i o n o f N e w | c h i l d l h a t u b o r n . I > i t h e o t h e r h a n d a 
f o r k , w h o " h a v e recently c a l l e d a S u t e : c e r t a i n s c h o o l o f m e d i c i n e h a s l a t e l y g r o w n 
C o n v e n t i o n t o b e h e l d n e x t m o u t h a t w h i c h > u p w h o s e o b j e c t « to n d t h e word of v a c c i -
t h e y p r o p o s e t o pas s r e s o l u t i o n s o p p o s i n g t h e n a t i o n . A c c o r d i n g lo t h e s e m e n a l l m o d e r n 
e x t e n s i o n o r s l a v e r y , a i d a p p r o v i n g o f t h e j d i a e a ^ e r w u l t Train i n n o c u l a l i o n w i t h t h u 
c o n d u c t o f t h * a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i n refnsiag t o ) c o w v i r u s — c h o l e r a , g a s t r i t i s , s c r o f u l a , m o r e 
d i s m i s s l icKKEm, t h e F r e e So i l G o v e r n o r o f ! f r e q u e n t ease*, o f c o n s u m p t i o n , a n d a b o v e a l l 
K a n s a s ; a n d t h i s pa"ixrlU*rr, t h e r e g u l s r , | t y p h o « ^ f e v e r s . T h o * y o u sec l h a t t h e 
o r t h o d o x , r e l i a b l e , ' r e c o g n i s e d ' a d m i n i s t r a - f q u ^ i o n m a y b r i n g on e v e r y s p e c i e s of 
w a r o f w o r d s a . J p a m p h l e t s i u 
p a r t y of t h e g r e a t S u t e o f N e w Y o r k , to w h i c h 
w e m u s t look for t h e v i n d i c a t i o n v f o u r righU 
a n d t h e p r e a e r v a l i o n of t h e U n i o n . " 
m u c h f o r a p a r t o f t h e N a t i o n a l D c m o -
i n p c ' i a l A o a d e m y o f M e d 
i c i a e , c o n s i s t i n g o f t h e efi'Sc o f t h e d o c t o r s , 
h a a m a d e t h e s u b j e c t a n o r d e r o r t h e d a y - — 
E x p e r i m e n t a l G e r m a n y a n d E n g l a n d , 
c r a c y o f t h e N s r t h T h e D e m o e r a t i e p a r t y 1 t e r e s t o d i n t h e q u a r r e l wi l l b o i h d o u b t l e * . 
o f a n y o t h e r f r e e S t a t e w i l l n o t s a y mo-, . * j t a k e p a r t ill t h e a c p o l e m i c s . 1 I M V » g r a n t 
favor o f S l a v e r y . T h e D e m o c m l a o f I ' a o n - i t h e v iq to ry m a y h o s o m e g r o a t a c h i e v e m e n t 
s y l v a n i a , O h i o a n d N e w T o r i a r e s s c o i n e r - 1 at a e w n e e a a d s o m e g o o d to l . a n a n i l y . 
v a t i r e a s t h o s e o f a n y o t h e r N o r t h e r * o r free 
S t a t e . 
T h e C h i c a g o 
• N e v e r p u n i s h a g i r l f o r b e i n g a r o m p , 
t h a n k H e a v e n t h a t h a s g i v e n h e r h e a l t h 
a n d s p i r i t t o lie o n e . I t i s m u c h h e l l e r t h a n 
d i s t o r t e d s p i n e o r h e c t i c c h e e k . L i l l l e g i r l s 
u g h t t u h e g r e a t r a m p s ; b e t t e r t h a n p a y i n g 
d o c t o r ' s b i l l , for t h e m . 
K v e ry g c u t e e l a p p e a r i n g a n I p r e t t y l a 
l y , r e c e n t l y s t e p p e d i u i o a l ' a a h i o n a U e confeo-
t io r . a ry s t o r e i o t h i s c i t y , a n d w i th a n a g i t a -
t e d m a n u e r r e q u e s t e d p e r m i s s i o n t o g o i n l o 
t h e c e l l a r for 8 5 vihieh s h e h a d d r o p p e d 
t h r o u g h t h e g r a t i n g o n t h e o u t s i d e . — T h e 
, n e v e r d o u b t i n g t h . t r u t h of h e r s t o r y , 
• n d b e i n g e x c e e d i n g l y b u s y a t t h e t i m e , h a n d -
b e r a * 3 d o l l a r bil l , a n d t o l d h e r h e w o u l d 
find I h e l o s t m o n e y a t h i . l e i s u r e . A t t h o 
: a c c o u n t * b i s s e a r c h f o r i t b a d b e e n q u i t e 
u c c e s s f u l . 
* A d i s t i n g u i s h e d a g r i c u l t u r i s t , w h o h a a 
0 0 a p p l e t r e e . , a m i i n t e n d , t o so t o u t a a 
n y m o r e , u y . t h a t if a p p l e * wi l l . e l l a t 
2 5 c e n t * a l ioshe l , t h e y a r . b i s m o s t p r o f i t e -
e r ^ ; a n d if t h e y w ill n o t well, t h e y a r * 
t h e c h e a p e s t f ood b e e s u r a i * e lor a l l k i n d s 
o f a u i m a l s . 
- - - • T o P i K v u t T S n S m o K c s . — A f e w 
g r e e n l e s v e s w o r n i n s i d e o f t h e h a t w i l l * e -
c u r e o n e a g a i n s t a l l d a n g e r f r o m s u u - t t r o k e . 
A f r e n d , w h o t r i ed t h e e a j i e r i m e n t do r iu t f 
o n e of I h e r e c e n t w a r m d a y , found t h a t h i a 
h e a d b e c a m e f a r less h e a t e d t h a n u s u a l , w h e n 
p r o t e c t e d b y t w o o r i h r e e g r a p e l e a v e * . F a r -
a n d o i l i e r , w h o a r o e x | » » r d t o t h o 
s c o r c h i n g r a y * o f t h e s u n . s h o u l d t r y i h l a 
m e t h o d o f p r o t e c t i n g t h e m s e l v e s . 
C o M o x r i a c B W o * e x . — H e a v e n o n l y 
k n o w * h o w m a n y s i m p l e l e t t e r s , f r o m s i m p l e 
m i n d e d w o m e n , h a v e b e e n k i s s e d , c h e r i s h e d 
a n d w e p l o v e r b y m e n n f for l o f t i e r i n t e l l e c t . 
S o it a l w a y s wi l l b e , t o t h e e n d of t i m e . I t 
i s .1 !e**on w o r t h U s r a i n g b y t h e s e y o u n g 
c r e a t u r e s w h o s e e k t o a l l u r e b y t h e i r a c c o m -
p l i s h m e n t s , o r d a u l e b y t h . l r g e n i u s , t h a t 
t h o u g h h e m a y a d m i r e , n o m a n e v e r loves is 
w o m a n for t h e s e t h i n g s . H e loves b e r foe 
w h a t ia e s s e n t i a l l y d i s l i n c t f r o m , t h o u g h n o t 
n o t i n c o m p a t i b l e w i th t h e m — h e r w o m a n ' s 
n a t u r e a n d fcer w o m a n ' s h e a r t . T h i * i s w h y 
w e s o < J & 1 See a m a n o f h i ( h g e n i u s o r i e -
t e l l e c t u i ' r o w e r p a s s b y t h e D e S t a l e s a n d 
C o i i n n e W l o l a k e u n t o h i s h o * o m s o m e w * y -
s i d s flower, w h o h a s n o t h i n g on e a r t h t o 
i n a k e . h e t w o r t h y of h i m , e x c e p t t h a t s h e i s — 
w h a t m f ew o f y o u r " f e m a l e c e l e b r i t i e s ' ' * r * 
— a . t i ^ f c o m s n . 
" T h e IK)blest A r t o f a l l I h e fine a r t s , ' ' 
s a y s S i r J s m e s M a c k i n t o s h , 1 * l b s a r t o f Conn-
i n g a v i g o r o - a , h e a l t h y a n d b e a u t i f u l m i n d 
I t i* a w o r k o f u n w e a r i e d c a r e , w h i c h m e a l 
b e c u o * l * n t l y r e t o u c h e d t h r o u g h e v e r y p a r t 
of l i fe . B u t t h e toi l b e c o m e * e v e r y d a y m o r e 
p l e a s a n t , a n d Ihe s u c c e * * m o r e s u r e . ' 
• - 111 e x c a v a t i n g Ihe e a r t h f o r a s t r ee t ' i o 
S i . L e w i s , a w e e k o r t w o a g o , Ihe d i g g e r , 
c a m . t o t h e r e m a i n a of a M a s t o d o n o f e x t r a -
o r d i n a r y a i i e . O n e of t h e t e e t h in g o a d p r e . 
s e r v a t i o n , w e i g h e d I h r e e a n d > h a l f p o u n d s -
T h e s k e l e t o n w a s found S l I e M feel b e l o w t h * 
s u r f a e e o f t h * e a r t h . 
I t i s s a i d t h r t M r . S e y m o u r of N o r f o l k . 
C t , wi l l t h i s y e a r n e t m o r e c l e a r c a s h f r o m 
o o e a c t * e f r a a b e r i e * . t h a u a a y f a r m e r w i t h i n 
SO m i l e * of t h a t p l a e * . will c l e a r f r o m a s 
m a n y a c r e s o f t h e m o s t p r o d u c t i v e aoi l d e v o -
t e d l o t h e u s u a l U*es of h u s b a n d r y . 
T h e p u n c t u a t i o n of t h e B M * is a l l l b * 
w o r k of m e n . O r i g i n a l l y I h e r e w a s n o d i -
vision bat w e e n t h e w o r d s , a n d DO p u n c l * a t » n 
r n a ' i s . T h e w r i t i n g w a a c o n t i n u e d u n a . 
l h e l i n e w i t h o u t a n y o p e n i n g b e t w e e n l b * 
l i t i e r a , >11 t h f . m a n n e r — f o r t h e l e t t e r * w e r e 
a l l of o n e alas : l T r n i s i o i . ' S M x o W A r r u 1 
WO«n»NPrUtWORDW>SWrTBUOD.«S*TUXWOBO 
WAMUO. I t o f t r a tuappena t h a t d i t e r e w t 
w o o l * a r e n m l e , b y S e p a r a t i n g t h e l e t t e r * 
J . « . r e n r l j . a n d h e n c e t h e m e a n i n g o f a 
• w i n d . H e i s a b o u t to b a n • 
b i i i t i o n w f t h e p o r i ^ t e o f b e a n l . e ! l a d i r . a t i ^ ^ " ° U W * 
h i . M u - r a in N e w T o r t . . , n r e j - d to l b . *•**>. 
'£££•& C 8 £ 3 ! f £ S £ V A « & A & 
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If O 
i" T H E T K * P O R A L P O W S I T 
% l*r. BrowMO in « l e l ( « i 
o f t h e Worcestt jr (Mi 
P o p e : . \ 
•In mat ters p u r e l y t empera! . 
M*:c. o w e n o a l l ec lnne f l to . t h e I'wi-r, - . v n - ^ , i 
1.0 b n i r e c e i v e d from J c a u s Chml n o » » - « h " * »J? '** 1 d , , 
thut i ty . . » t empora l s o v e r e i g n o v e r m , . u i c l w l W c k , h « , U of g o o ^ m o r t * b r o k 
H o c m n o t tnttlt* or u n n i . k e the r ight l o f t h e ! • " k * V « * " W m . " ? 7 ..'".P"1 ' i " n 
• t h e d u t i e s o f t h e s u j e e t — a b r n -
• g a t e t l ie f o r m e r o r abso lve f r o m Uie Ut f i 
Fl}- in S l i e o p . — M . t e a atrong d e c o c -
tioujCfom t h e h -ar t s o f t o b a c c o , or from 
r h u w i i i g t o b a c c o , and a p p l y with a amall 
IE qirt, o f g y r i n g , r e l a t e d several t i m e s dur ing 
£ r l h a fall inonlli*. 
i '* • • • G r u l n in H o r s e s . — T a k e 1 p int a trong 
v inegar , 2 o u n c e s o f chalk , in p o w d e r , atir i t 
aveli a n d da-l ic it the an imal . 
• * " G a p e s in C b i c k e n a — M a y b e eas i l y 
cured b y g iv ing Ibcin smal l c r u m b s of d o u g h 
i m p r e g n a t e d Willi a l ittle s o f t aoap; o n c e or 
t w i t e insufficient. 
• - - • D r e s s i n g W o u n d s . — N i n e t imes o u t o f 
t e n , a w o u u d will h e e l quicker i f d o n e u p in 
its o w n b lood , than a n y other w a y . A s for 
n burn, w h a t e v e r will exc lude t h e air t h e 
qu ickes t i s b e s t C o t t o n will do th is : s o will 
o i l ed « i lh , i f stuck d o w n at t h e e d g e b y a n y 
k i n d oI s l i ck ing salve. P u t i fotbiug o n a 
b u r s t o heal it. N a t u r e wi l l s o o n d o t i n t 
whom tho air i s e x c l u d e d , and the pain will 
a l m o s t immedia te ly cease . 
• • • -S |»ots m a d e b y . black wri t ing i n k on 
tho p a g e s o f a book , m a y bo r e m o v e d b y 
w a s h i n g tlieitl in a so lu t ion o f o x a l i c a c i d 
in water. T h e s p o t s m u s t be a f t e r w a r d s 
u hashed w i th c l e a r water. 
• • • • Jerc Clemens' w a s de fea ted in Madison 
c o u n t y at tho la te 'election for t h e l o w e r ] 
branch o f tho legis lature , h a v i n g been beaten1 
b y near ley t w o hundred vo tes by E x G o v . 
Itcultcn Chapinati . ' A l a s , poor Jere , K n o w 
\<>tbingisiit d o c s not pay I W h a t n e x t I — 
.S; iW/ of the South. 
- - - •! t requires t w e n t y . t w o h u n d r e d ful l 
g r o w n trees , o r t h e .matured crop o f f o r t y -
four a c r e s o f w o o d l a n d , to furnish t i m b e r 
I . a s inglo 7 4 g u n sh ip . 
. • • • ' T h e artisi.in we l l in C h a r l e s t o n , S . C. . 
i , - reached a depth o f 1 , 2 3 0 feet , a n d Yields 
111, KOOAjnllons in t w e n t y - f o u r h-tnrs. Krnm 
s • . v ; i t e i n to t w e n t y w e l l s d u g , y i e l d i n g 5 0 , 
COO to 0 4 , 0 0 0 gaj lons , w o u l d be a m p l e for 
• i l l supply o f C h a r l e s t o n , w h i d i requires 1, 
"OO.t'uO o f g a l l o n s for e v e r y t w e n t y - f o u r 
• - T h e title n f L I . . D h a s been conferred 
. the H o n . J. B . O'N'eall, b y W a k e Fores t 
• . l iege, N . C . T h e a a m e titie h a s been g iv . 
i t o D r . T h o r u w e l l , b y O g l e t h o r p e t ' u i v e r . 
v. G a . 
' * 'THE P o r $ g l i i t f t . — W l n l e s l u m p i n g the 
:te w i th Shor l ' r idgf ,dur iag the recent c a n -
*, Wins ton , -J l i e G o v e u o r e l e c t , o f Ala l ia -
Id the fo l l owing s tory in a s p e e c h at 
. - ' t s s i i l e : A certain D c m o e a t fell into the 
'a o f a K n o w N o t h i n g , w h o g o t h im eon-
. ably cornered , a n d tried to mako a K n o w 
• o>.g o f h i m , b y [ S t r a y i n g the dark f e a 
i * s o f H o m a n i s m , t h e p o w e r of t h e I ' o p e ' s 
'..I — w h e n t h e D e m o c r a t interrupted lt i in 
. ..li the e x c l a m a t i o n , "Let t h e I 'ope 's 
c . i ine and b e — ; there a r o forty bul ls 
1 - Frankl in c o u n t y that cau l ick h im 
T t t * IIFBO o r SAN J a c i x T O . — S a m 
! f . u s lon ' s laurels , it w o u l d seem, are a b o u t 
h e b l ighted . H i s boas t fu lnes s a s to the 
«roic p a i t lie ac ted on t h e m e m o r a b l e field 
. f S a u J a c i n t o h ut at 1. nath cal led d o w n 
Wpon h i m t h e s cornfu l denunciati* 
o f his really brave c o m p a t r i o t s 
G e n . S h e r m a n a n y s t l i n l w h e n e v e r 
r a t i r e o f the bat t l e i s g iven truthful ly to the 
w o r l d , " G e n H o u s t o n ' s m u s h r o o m will rapid-
ly d e c o m p o s e a n d sink i n t o putrescence , 
w i th t l ie m a s s o f f a l s e h o o d s upon which it 
res ts ;" s n d G e n . L a m a r s a y s , ' M y opinion 
i s that h e h imsel f ( H o u s t o n ) w a s the o n l y 
.. t o w a r d o n t h e f ie ld. I c a n n a m e n o other, 
and h i m 1 k n o w to be ono 
./ T h i s , s a j s t h e E d g e f i e l d 1 Advert is»r, . i s th 
f e l l o w w h o dared to speak in t erms of a iuj l 
itr.d der i s ion a b o u t S o j i b Caroliua o n l y l i f t ' 
y e a r s a g o , and w h o m i\ cer ta in Carolinian 
(rueat. iog J u d g e O ' N e a l l ) has ac tua l ly s o u g h t 
to put in n o m i n a t i o n lor the Pres idency of 
f o i l e d S t a t e s ! 1 
A smal l objec t m a y cast a l a r g e s h a d 
a w , a n d t h o c o l o r of a man'a n o s e ref lect hit 
• c h a r a c t e r : to w i t , i f it b e purple , y o u m s y 
infer that b e i m b i b e s v e r y freely o f b r a n d y 
smasl iea, or s o m e t h i n g of tho l ike kind-
O n e o f t b s t o w n s m e n m e e t i n g with o n e 
of the strol l ing o r g a n p layers , w a s incl ined 
>4o . engage ill c o n v e r s a t i o n w i t h h im, an*.' 
n s k e d h i n i ' : "What part o f t h e g r a n d dra 
r u a o f l l f c d o y o o p e r f o r m ) ' 'I m i n d m y o u t 
business , '"was t h e brief and j w i n l t d rep ly . 
• • • • T u « C x . m * T » o r K A N S A S . — R e v , M r 
N u t e , in a recent Utter , written about t w o 
m i l t a f r o n Lawrenoo , whore h e wi 
a tent , says: " H i e c l imate i s the i n o a t a a l u -
l i i i u u i ever f o u n d for tho s a m e season of the 
y e a r — m n m i u g a aomet i tnes l ike th* b e ^ n i u g 
•of o n e e l your w s m e s t d a y a in t h e C o n n e t t icut 
va l l ey ; a b o u t 1 0 A . M. a coo l b r e e w spr ings 
u p from t h e n o r t h w e s t , a n d c o n t i n u e s 
'hrough ' the d a y . W e are t o l d b y those w h o 
have lived in lb* v i c in i ty for s o m e t i m e , ( In -
dians a n d otbers> that thare are but few d a y s 
iu th* hot season w i t h o u t th* to l i e f o f these 
c o o l l ireetes , s n d b a t few d a y a bafoee ll ie m i d -
dle" of January s o . c o l d that * farmer wou ld 
i i e o l wear a coat w h e n a b o j t h i s o u l door 
work ." 
C K U C N T r o n B s o x i i K C n m a , GLASS 
A c . : T V o following rsce ipt , from e x p e r i -
e n c e , w * k n o w t o - b e » g o o d o n e , b e i n g n e a t -
l y d o r i e s * , i t p o s s e s s e s advantages w h i c h 
l iquid s l e w and other c e m e n t s d o n o t ; D i -
s o l v e hal f an o u n c e o f g u m a c e a c i o in a win* 
jdass o f b o i i l u g w a t e r ; a d d plaster c f Paris 
r u f U c i s n l t o ( m l thick p u t * , s n d apply it 
w i th * brush to t h e parts required t o b* c e -
m e n t e d t o g e t h e r . S e v e r a l nrt ic lee u p o n our 
m i l e t - t a h l a l i a t * b e e n rrakired m o s t atfcetn-
tly b y this r e c e i p t : Etigtiik Pafer. 
• • • • N * w C o r r o T : S e v e n t y - t h r e e ba le s o f 
- - " >w e o U n * ware r e c i j v t d i n N e w O r l e a n s o n 
- O t h . i»at , b y t h e s t e a m e r Looisa , from 
' i i l l i k e n s Uend. 
n i n c h e s thick bui l t d r y . T l i e rea- i 
of th i s is, t h a t if t h e br icks sre w e l l rata-
rated w i th water , they wi l l n o t a b a t r a e t f r o m j 
w h i c h i s neces sary 
t o its cryta l i z i t ion , but o n t h e c o n t r a r y , tbry 
ill un i te chemica l ly with the 
i that thi 
> continue in. 
, as he hsd. while esperimeotini 
fever, lie thoocht it in ighl not be oninti 
" " . . . i estiag to the Saeielv to know what had been t 
t r * full supply of K. X. arguments p r . and , , | | h „ r h . J bough, a ten of it 
* ° | a cost, d e l i v e r e d / i f o s s r l y M a hundred. Tl 
" ' ; ht applied to l i ^ t toil, with a olay aoUeil . 
ab.>iU tbe rate of 130 pound* U» tha aera. Whai 
Uutiooa on ilia 
nd eredi 
Star DiT 
I Her. Dr. Ihexm*. c 
u the meating- U 
I expense of going t« 
b e c o m e M so l id a s * roek . O n t b e o ther 
land if tbe br icks are put u p dry , t h e y im-
n e d i a l e l y take all the m o i s t u r e from the inor- | 
ar , l e a v i n g it to d r y a n d harden, s n d t h e con-
i c q u e n c e i«, that when a b u i l d i n g of th i s d e -
s c r i p t i o n i s taken d o w n of i t s s c c o ' d t h e 
nurtsr from it i s l ike 8 0 m u c h s a n d . — S c i e . i - j 
»jCc American 
A G R I C U L T U R A L C O N V E N T I O N . 
T h e S t a t e A g r i c u l t u r a l C o n v e n t i o n m e 
iu C o l u m b i a o n the 8 inU. in t h e City I l e l l . ] P°Wie n,e 
D e l e g a t e s , pr inc ipa l ly volunteers , f r o m 2 1 j 0 0 11 
Districts enro l l ed their n s m e s ; a m o n i ' w h o m dinner mi 
Mesaers. J . D . C r a w f o r d . J. C,. B . G i l l , i l l . O K e . 1 
J . P a g a n J . A . L e w i s a n d S . M o A l i l e y o f th i s , ted to ad. 
D i s t r i c t i the time 
A c o m m i t t e e c o n s i s t i n g o f o n e d e l e g a e t e ; returning i s hear nr. Deems sion, 
from each Agr icu l tura l S o c i e t y , a n d o n e from j edly one of the most powerful . 
e a c h D str ict not h a v i n g a S o c i e t y r e p r e s e n - I speakers of t h e d s y . The public 
l ed in th i s C o n v e n t i o n , w a s s p p o i n l e d b y t h e attend, hear tbe speaking. aJJriu 
C h a i r to prepare b u s i n e s s for the C o n v e n t i o n . , the Pio N'is and so forth. 
T h i s C o m m i t l e e t h r o u g h their Chairman I f s i u k s i s i . . i m B 
J . F . Marslial o f A b b e v i l l e , reported t h e f o l - | A great political meeting 
l o w i n g reso lu t ions . _ | Charlestr- i~ i 
RrivJc:J, 'ITiat a n Agr icu l tura l Soc ie ty ' f'rsm th-
b e farmed. I t h i s m e e 
R:solvcl, T h a t t h e S t a t e Agr icu l tura l S o - j s t a l e a r 
c i e t y shall cons i s t o f I n d i v i d u d m e m b e r s u p - I ui to he 
on "their p a y i n g an annua l subscr ipt ion o f ' floUri„h *r t rum|«t s over. W 
t w o d o l l s i s , or t w i o t y d i v * dol lars for l i fe of us, see sny gnod that i s lik 
m e m b e r s h i p . I rash s demooslration: our opii 
Resolrtd, T h a t a c o m m i t t e e o f five h* ap- | j„g e | , „ the parly, proposed t 
po : nted b y t e P r e s i d e n t t o d r a f t a s u i t a b l e vitality, but the noise and trui 
const i tut ion , that th^y proceed fort l iwith to f r o n l i j 1 0 „ . m y e d against. 1 
tbe d i s c h a r g e of their d u t i e s a n d report tbo I politician* and office hunters 
s a m e at t h e earl ies t pract i cab le m o m e n t for j thing atoue. it will speedily di 
rat i f icat ion of the C o n v e n t i o n u o w is sess ion , i j , j, r , p j a | y .pproachiag this 
lieiulrril. T h a t if s u i u l d * a r a u g e m e n t s lie | 0 . , | , n o w t j l u -Jepart iu p. 
m a d e with t h e c i t i zens o f C o l m n b i s , th i s com- j b e 
mit 'ee r e c o m m e n d that tbe S o c i e t y b e e s lab- 1 
l i sbed at this place. 
T h e first third a n d fourth r e s o l u t i o n s w e r e 
a d o p t e d w i t h o u t d e b a t * — t h e s e c o n d g a v e 
rise to s o m e d e b a t e , b u t w a s p a s s e d , w i th tbe 
f o l l o w i n g a l i o n d m c n t . 
A n d of d e l e g a t e s from s u c h District S o c i e 
t i e s a s shal l p a y a n a n n u a l contr ibut inn o f 
dol lars to t h e treasurer o f tbo S l a t e 
Agr icu l tura l S o c i e t y . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g cons t i tu t ion w a s a d o p t e d . 
1. T h e n a m e of th i s S o c i e t y shal l lie T b e 
S t a t e Agr icu l tura l S o c i e t y o f S o u t h Carol ina. 
2 . Its o b j e c t s shall b e t o i m p r o v e a n d 
advance the c o n d i t i o n of a g r i c u l t u r e , hor icul -
ture a n d t b e auxi l iary mechan ic arts . 
3 . Thia S o c i e t y shall cons i s t o f ind iv idua l 
pelled to defer the publics- j u d i a 
t« to trther partic 
•ball eondude, in 
eJge to bare beet 
ottoo came up batter then 
grew off admirably, alto-
gather eut-etripping th« ether eolten. B a t about 
the middle of August , it suddenly and wi thout 
any preeeplihle i snse , slopped growing, and by 
the middl* ef September it had done like d i n g -
men prophesied t h e Know Kethings would 
do: t e wit, it had " g i a out" allho', then iher eo • 
ton, right beeide it, was still growing sod Hislur-
. ing finely. I l e s e e bis conclusion was that i* this 
sting on the JSnd Sept., at Yongues- . b , j „ u f u l whether it' hsd 
* C. 4 a c . R. Reed, when a Tie Nic I „ f ^ , v i „ t „ ,.im. j 
y be e ipected. Mr. » P . W likes, Hen. , ^ „ r i „ i o u , | „ t g u , „ j „ p , t i c d noll,ii .« J Oeorgi 
equetleJ to sUte that I.nne 
ia burden • o r ** ***7 ho ftHed and 
.r» woody - it *4 | i 
nt»re win gir« it a irreat deal m o i e dnrabilitv. . s e q u e n t l t any I 
l i e »pokaa of good white oak may 
tbe bub the great e#ntr« of all *tra 
atrong. To make thia •till more elcar w e will 
g ive you a poiut, the epokee penvtratee the bub 
l i inch. From hub to end of *pok* inebe* 
—now on eideling roada there *hould be a etrain 
of ofte hundred pound* on the brim of tbe wheel 
oa the pround, the woo.lv fibre at the b o b mint 
•ufttain 1200 |>ound» baekino: foree, and if tbia w w e 
not inetartly relieved b e tbe revolution of the 
wheel* on i u axle tbe woody fibre would era*h 
aad the wheel eave in.—Ita aetion ia thua tbe 
*poke aeta n« lever, mortice ia bnbb aa fulerum j Improvement everv g iauer wi l l appreci 
and inelde of hub as re la t ing weight , part of ; 4. T h e ac twn ot hi* Gin ia so uniform and ao'. ~.u« r -.:7k" 
ibia adion i t inviaiMe, '>ut still they a d . which j free from t h e ordinary obstacles to regular j « *».KU ftw t 
will be known to all w h o do aot to re*eon. j work , that he will w . r r . n t one of hi* 4 V » w | '' 
to diecharge from 6 to 8 bales per day, 
a* a rev..iv,ng c i o n a o e aa it revwr- ; 5 K T w o r f c r n a n ^ h i p , mtTeHal and finwh suitable for Man's snd Bov'a v 
5 b a t t w a m * o f l h « ' K " m i n ^ o T e v e r public . and j H e deaires to diepoee <.f the above stock a* 
quantity raked,i 
BOOTS & SHOES 
ee n o loe* of t ime I of all descriptions an t qualit ies , would respect-
5 . T h e quality nf ihe lit.t is superior to that fu l ly notify the c i t izens o f Chester a n d enr-
ol a n y other g i n . Tboee w'i.hing it. can have rounding country, t h a t ho has opened at t b e 
i b e advantage of hi* neleiifsri improerateal / o r i above place, wit* a am all variety o f 
^ mm FOE CALF SHI BOOTS. 
3* 118 *°. 6 » S w i t h Gentlemen's Patent Leather} Mo-
i j of removing the bi 
otsfrc 
h e ne 
be w h i l s t 
portable bridge 
, rocco & Cloth Gaiters, 
uniform a ' n d j L A 0 1 ^ ' C L I P P E R S . 
uniform and s o . - » l m . n t of other o a a l i t l e , , 
nd Misses' weer . 
sod a n assonment of 
C o a r s e r B o o t s a n d S h o e s , 
forward. What c 
nply worth 
and poeition of tbe actor 
a that t l ie eminent men of 
it t h e order. I t appean 
sl I 
Isrs for l i fe m e m b e r s h i p , a n d o f d e l e g a t e s 
f r o m such D i s t r i c t S t t e a l y a s shal l |uiy an 
annua l contr ibut ion o f F i v e Dol lars into t h e 
T r e a s u r y of th i s S o c i e t y , and that e a c h dele-
g a t e f«on» such S o c i e t y s h a l l pay a fee o f T w o 
Dol lars , and a lso o f s u c h h o n o r a r y a n d c o r -
r e s p o n d i n g m e m b e r s as shall bo d e e m e d prop-
£ b y t h e S o c i e t y ; but n o persou sh all b e 
c h o s e n a n honorary m e m b e r of t h e S o e i e t y 
upon a n y other g r o u n d s o f merit o r c la im 
than of d i s t ingui shed s e r v i c e s rendered to 
agicul turf ho i t i cu l ture 'or tlie m e c h a n i c a i t s . 
4 , T h e t e shal l b e a Pres ident a n d s ix 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t s and a o E x i c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e 
5 . T h e S o c i e t y shal l m e e t a n n i a l l y in 
t h e C i t y o f C o l u m b i a on the s e c o n d T u e s d a y 
iu N o v e m b e r , at w h i c h t ime thrre shal l l»e 
an n g r i c n l t u r a l , m e c h a n i c a l a n d S t o c k e x -
On Wedneada? evening laat, Mr. John Bigham, 
•f York District, who has recently been engaged 
as a Col porter of the Presbyterian Church, died 
H e was a very old man' nd was left apparently, 
a ilttla indisposed, l j i n g in his buggy an tho hot 
dying. I)r. Ki 
th* body and a 
ante with th* « 
verdict was rendered 
F I S H I N G C H E 
SOCIETY. 
Oa last Friday io company with t w o or three 
friends, w e ntteoded a meeting of this Soeiety at 
Piahinf Greek Chareh in this distr ict Th* at-
tendance of raemlMtrs was pretty full, and. beside* 
those belonging to the Society, there wer» a 
handsome number of other persons present, show-
ing that a l ively interest is felt in i u proceedings 
and general welfare. 
The society was called to ord.r by Dr. T. W. 
MOOES, th* I'residenf, and an e w a y read by Dr. 
GowMxoat on th* importance of Agricultural 
Science. After thia, the query, what ia th* beat 
mod# of reclaiming Broom a«dg« old fields was 
Mr. J. 1 \ CsAwrova had n*v*r had much espe -
rienee w i th Broom sedge, but he thought t h e 
beat plan was to turn the sedge nadcr early in 
the fall, and then barrow in a light sowing of 
small grain, for sheep pasturage the first year, 
alter which it might b* pioce*ded with as in or< 
dinary case*.. H e had, on one e 
before breaking np, burnt off t 
and then broke and planted, th< 
• the t 
nmediate crop, but ; urse was fatal t 
0 . A q u o r u m of t h e S o c i e t y shal l c o n s i s t 
o f n o t l e s s t h s n fifty m e m b e r s ; and t h e Pre-
s ident shal l p r r s i d e at all m e e t i n g s , a u d in 
bis s b s e n c e a V i c e Pres ident . 
7 . T h e E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e aha' l appoint 
an individual w h o a W l a c t a s Secre try a n d 
Treasurer , a p p o i n t all s t a n d i n g a n d o t h e r 
C o m m i t t e e s o f t h e S o c i e t y , a n d m a k e ar -
rangement* for ita annual e x h i b i t i o n : 
8 . It shall b e the d u t y o f the S o c i e t y and 
Treasurer t o keep a n d preserve t h e b o o k s 
and papers o f the S o c i e t y , to prepare its pro 
c e e d t n g a f o r publ icat ion , to revise all c o m -
m u n i c a t i o n s before t h e y are publ ished, to 
rece ive a n d disburse t l ie funds of t h e S o c i e t y 
u n d e r Ihe d irect ion of tho E x e c u t i v e c o m m i t -
t e e , to ed i t an Agr icu l tura l p a p e r to b e pub- < question. H e thought 
Ji«hed b y t h e S o e i e t y , w h e n e v e r in t h e o p i n - j on* seggestcd by Mr. Caawroan, aad as he had 
i o n o f e a i d C o m m i t t e e i t s publ icat ion shall b e j aom* of the article to deal «tfA b* w a s intend* 
d e e m e d e x p e d i e n t , a n d preform all o ther d u - i ing to try th* plan of turning it under aad s o w -
ties which t h e y aaiay as s ign to h i m , for w h i c h j ing it d o w n for l i gh t pastursge or lett ing it lie 
b e shal l rece ive au annua l c o m p e n s a t i o n , t o j idle till the fol lowing year. 
b e fixed b y t h e said C o m m i t t e e . j Th* 4 * U g » u * to th* meeting ef the Agrieulter-
0 . Thia Cons t i tu t ion m a y b e s m e n d e d : al Convention held iu Columbia e n th« 6th in*t. 
by the vote o f two thirds o f t h e m e m b e r s a t - ! thro* their chs innsn, Maj. J. A. Lewis, reported 
t e n d i n g a n y annua l m e e t i n g . that they had attended th* m**ting, but w w e 
I h e c o m m i t t e e a p p o i n t e d to n o m i n a t e o f f i - , n . t satisfied with th* proceedings, inasmuch a* 
f e w * reported the f o l l o w i n g g e n t l e m e n : j they thought th* Convention ought principal'y 
I "*>«'• «»: A. P . Ca lhoun. , to be composed of delegates trom th* Agricultural 
„ l ' « Preterm,-Thorn.. B. B y r d , D r . \ ^ , , . . 1 „r w i n * made „ p p t a e i p e l l r 
T K . Ptswtf, G e o . S e a b o r n , K i c h a r a a D - - . . . 
Mel. Jss. A. L a w n had consulted with e N . r l b 
Carolinian as to the course pursu^l ia that S ls le , 
and wae informed that there it is t h o n , h l best 
to tarn tbs sedge under efter sowing down a good 
cos t iug of l ime ; which converts the acid in the 
straw aud decomposes it lor use the fol lowing 
year. He h a d not much e lper ieaee in the sub-
jeet hut h e waa deeldedly of opinion that it wae 
miaous t e tbe ;lend, except for th s p i r i t year, to 
C o l . E R MILU h a d l i t t l e e a p e r i s n e e if e n y 
iu the matter, hat ha t h o a g h t that, unless l ims 
were a great-deal cheaper than it fa, it could not 
be used with advantage in that section : there-
fore be regarded both it and plaster ss out of the 
inrae wea t b s 
IS C o r r o H : U ia s la ted in 
cher , J a c o b S t r o m a n , C o t N . A . P e a y . 
Emutirf Commim— E . « . Pa lmer . A. C. 
S u m m e r , O . M . D s n t z l e r , R . W . Gihhos , 
R. J . E a g a n , J a m e e U . A d a m s . 
•The report o f t h e C o m m i t t e e w a a r e c e i v e d 
a n d Ihe n o m i n a t i o n s c o n f i m u d . 
T h » Preaident o f the C o n t e n t i o n appoin-
, o n mot ion o f Mr. W . S . D o ^ . n . a Corn-
it tee to i i . form tbe Pres ident e l ee t o f h i . 
e l e c t i o n and to c o n d u c t h im t o th* chair . , 
T h e Presaden l o f tha C o n v e n t i o n retired 
a n d M r . C a l h o u n a s s u m e d l h a chair and re-
t u r n e d his thanks for l h a h o n o r conferred . 
A f t e r i h e transact ion o f a o m e u n i m p o r t a n t 
bus ineaa , tha S t a t e Agricdl tural S o c i e t y o f 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a adjourned to m e e t a g a i n o a 
tha s e c o n d T u e s d a y o f NOT, neat . 
F i v * . Xfr.x D a o w s r o . — B u f T a ' o , A O f . 
1 8 : YeateNtay a hoat c o n t a i n i n g fl<c un l town 
m , n waa swept over N i a g a r a F a l l s . A U par-
te pay M 
join. They therefor* recommended that Fishing 
Greek Agricultural Society do not unit* w i th said 
Convention. 
Tha* report underwent a thorough considers, 
tion and discussion, in which all (termed to be of 
one mind, aad waa finally unanimously adopted 
aad ordered to be published. 
Tlie regular order of busio*** being disposed of 
th* m**ting adjourned to witnen* a trial *ahibi-
t i o a of t h * performance* of Mr. J . G. B. GILL'S 
improved plow.as compared with th* Fateat Iron 
tended th* exhibition, aa also Cadi 
tatora, with much inter**t, but. up to th* tics* of 
leaving, th* committee apjaoiated by the society 
had not made sny report. 
a of wind and Ihe Church from an impending • 
tbe i 
order, when Maj. J.A. U « » calU<d upon th* Edl-
B a o IaOOKtMJ GlXLs W l S T » - A g e n - tor o f t h * Standard, in a complimentary 
* E lna i ia w i s h e s to s ecura t h e a e r - j g i t * th* Society som* account ef has experi-
g u l to d o h o u s e w o r k , w h o tsta't run i eaee ia agrieultar*. This, of eou 
m o i e t h a n tan m e n — w h o c a n l e u n e x p o s e d b y t h e 
lated the plant and enabled it to 
rapidly, until it exbaustsd 
aervice and the pi 
day to again bav* tlie pleasure o 
the same place, on pretty nearly c 
'it matters not 
ark built so 
A D V K B T i a K M K X T S . 
iotice as to some can* for preserving fresh fruit, 
fcc. The** ar* v«ry desirable articles, and should 
ecure rendy^salea, as it is assuredly a very d*si-
of dancing, now bav* a ve 
doing so. Madam* Feuga* 
rery va luab le IOSMU, i 
Jur readers, who tbia 
hear land*, would do 
i t h e Charlotte IVpoU 
a of life and death, > 
Uae height of walei-*~ph 
• tulern i k e e k cone. I i f < W" . , . 
, e Is . . l . n .k . down in ! f « 7 ™ » P « ' * ' r - p i y M i t e . ' . ,i 
r to b e rebuilt • snd I b " c k » n d ilir m o e e v »efuhdeif 
t Wbeeln b r s t e 'tKem 1 H« » l w taMnfwturwMreey » 
. i TilR ISUtRS AND 
rials and that is all ihe c*r' ! »n t h e construction of w h i c h b e 
lamp the bucev and tnke ; m a n y valuable 
Although self i 
for bread, all m y 
M o p U w h o pasts 
U c e t h e m 
of throe of any ether fadory, as those will 
neine. h e give* you | test ify who have ttiem in use 
v lender, length of i n e would al«> cafl tho attemaon of Mi l l -own-
te for boiler. What, j to bin unrivalled 
SMUT MACHINES, 
w h i c h We manufactures on a now principle, 
clean ihe wheat 
nd of «very for-
hardcr tl an the grain, 
e h e a t half a n d 
les not remove 
every pnrticl«fof t h e latter, t h e anaclune shall 
t h e j g o fur nothing. Thia i s do ing w h a t no other 
uichine pretends to d o 1 
In connect ion with has establ ishment h e h a s a 
Sash, Door and Blind Factory. 
fwo'Tr 
L * £ ' • 'Zi' and w h i c h h e « 
i ler plates in snother. t h . poor Bremsn s man- | half w i th ratjvfig, and if 
He : 
. eall . 
o f l ay ing in a l a r g e 
r to enect tbst purpose of -
cms iban can b* pn-cured 
unld ihcrefore solicit ihtiav* 
undcntuafUugt are impair-
aes to carry on the BOOT & 
SHOE M A K I N G B U S I N E S S , a r d ail orders 
entrustedvto Lis care will be promptly .a trend-
e d to. J A S . R O B I N S 
A u g 16 S3 
i l ON. 
m\\ fiRimiiE SHOP. 
rks b t l icht 
a* »o rirfat, 
H O I S T . 
M A K R I K D . 
> 14th u l t , by Jamee B. Magill, 
this 
him to do a i 
l i e will wai 
Friend* may say nay. an* 
Th* true love's k*ot tb«y ean't 
Though parent* dtaw against 
The true lov« s knot they fast. 
ighbors too. 
II be regulated b y th*#* of Columbia . 
3 this depar tment h e h a s secure*! the 
o f M r . NO. II IIAWN. a ^kiUful a n d • 
enced workman, a n d thoroughly vexsed i 
Hia machinery is driven by »team, and the 
eattfUUhmenl is furnUhed with every faci l i ty 
for m s n u f a c t a r i n g the roost finished work. 
Orders a r e re* per l fully so l ic i ted : t h e y will 
rece ive prwnpt at tent ion and t h e work be pack-
e d s n d forwarded without delay-
A d d r e s s to Wotttut or J^visvi/Ie P . O., Ches-
t e r District, S C. 
34-tf J O H N S I M l ' S O N . 
humbuggery. Mr. S. i 
TI.eBriti . i l U . i l steamship . Iner iea haaarri t ,d- : 
at this peri, with I j w u p ^ i l datss lo t h . 14 inst. i 
l l s tes from ihe Orpnem to the SOtli af July ssv ! 
asaanlt*withiu^f i f teen"daw/ T h e * R a ^ f T f e d j 7™ 
succeeded in estabiishing rifle pit* au front of tb«<' 
French sapper*. 
Later *d«ice* to th* IStli, snnoune* that there 
ar* fcontinued preparations for a grand expedi-
tion. and that all th* vessel* of the fleet bad as»-
•emlded at Kainio-cti bav. 
It was reported at Pans that th* French fior-
Telegraphic despatches receiri-d at 
from Lonsloa. on Saturday, the morr 
bastopol is about to be raiseth and that a 
from t»i-rmanv *>y th* » aaMngton po 
fortification* in the Sea of Axnf were j 
The Tim** « 
a bounds of I 
d^ilore, 
ion, daughter « 
, and died June 
•em* to reign in th* r 
he heavy firing has die, 
A lew davi 
lislunK rill. 
T h . Qui 
Parliament 
prosecutioi 
U * h « q S k r 
Ex- heqe. 
a y , y * t th* approach-
ice, and ev*rr dav sees the Allies near-
est of th* MitlaLoff, which i t will now 
•11 th* tenacity of the Russians to hold. 
I th* Russians succeeded i 
, in front ef the Frenjh s*p." 
f Krgland hss sent a m e u s 
in reply te tbe q-
itish troop* an the l*ulted 
herdsy* were devoted 
e lovd t h * Chbr 
the ho of ( iod when her health 
WMi DAILY STASBABD. 
& Reliable Commercial and Political 
' JOURNAL 
I B- aad T u l C o r t t a r t a u n a ou o o 
i2nd j T H K D a i l y Standard contains a Dai ly Tt!e -
o R aud in g«*«l'hic Krport , a M a r k e t Report a n d a r ^ r t 
the nature Inl<»rmatson furnished b y t h e mail 
Th 1 1 ^r* m every s e c t i o n of t h e I'nW.n 
ic us -1 | t a l so p r e w n t a a Daily Rciaort o f tlae Stock 
;r soul; this | Market , o f the ArvivHls a n d Departures of 
m« and all j Ships , and of t h e Arrivals o f Passengers. 
*f her Ala-j O n c e a w e - k i s p r e s e n t e d a Comparative 
i never v a . ! St-itcment o f t h e Rece ip t s a n d Shipment* of 
n i l . j Cotton. Ilier nt d Lumber. o | t l i e p.»rt o f Char-
•iiv- i I''**""- C..»np*rative S t a t e m e n t of the Re-
• c e i p t j and Kxporta of Cotton at nl! tbe ports o f 
1 w h o were b e -
i n tliis District, J u l y I S . - i ^ S . J*: 
faui soa of A. P.- and C. l ^ G u » ! 
ncs* of seven days, ag« ! year, 6 
A l l n e w s , o f a personal and pnlitieal eharae-
h k h even death | ter. both f. n i g n and domest ic , is g ; ven with 
i, her conqu«ring • «'»e greatest p«»kibie fr^niptnoiis ; and to insuri 
[bt. example, her I 'l»«s v lyeet w e have secured the services o f ai 
mprcssaou in fa- ' c o r P B cerraspondettts. 
ar't.-beration lo ! our sp'ecUl object to publ ish a newana 
I per , proper W e shrink from the expreaaion o 
| no opinion which may be demaoded by t h e s u h 
* j j e c t before os . but a* a g e n e r a l principle. 
LANDS FOR SALE. 
TH E Suhaerilier, wish ing to c h a n g e h i . bu-siness, i-ffers tor sale liia « e l l known 
• land Tor merehandi i iag a l Coate's Ta»ern , with 
States of Amenes , asld that U present th 
bility of difBcults with Ihst eountrr. h e hed 
stop|>ed lha enlisting at l l a l i f u . 
l l is said that important s sente are nearly ripe 
ia Italy. 
Uanistouaa * t V s eirenlsr quotes Cotton a 
t e i f l . lower, pries* having undergone a deeline of 
from 1 1 6 to I-ad. per lb. Tlie sa le , for t h . three 
days prseedina tbe saihne of tbs steamer com-
prised M.flOO hales, of whieb number speeul . tors 
took 1 . M 0 and espoet .rs bales. Fair Or. j 
les OS was quoted at aad Middling I" pleads ; 
at «d. per As ' 
Foe the Chester SlandarO. 
H B O I B . ' 
Should iaTestlgating Science be eeaneeted with I 
physical labour : who ssvs S o l 
"How straaffe l o ebMree ihe grew ehenges ! . d j o i n i n g the 
which take piece in a few years in msnaer., cue. i eiiuated i 
:apie, pre-
at the carlcst .anstaut noesable, 
and to leave it to our readers to form their own 
opinions. 
T h o course of t h e paper i s severe ly conser-
vative. first of mora l i ty and o r d e r ; n e x t of the 
institutions peculiar to t h e South, and next , 
of the union <4 t h e State*. W e resolutely o 
pose radical i sm as we l l in 
One important objec t 
"f our pap^r w a s to present a c h e a p vehic le 
for information. From this object 
compelled to depart, to some exre 
l eave it entirely out o f v iew, w e p 
t h e pap*r at our counter, in pnehajtesof 10 foi 
i i y on-
a s morals. 
ibFish v: 
260 ACRES OF LAND, 
wel l improved, with a good D w e l l i n g and 
S 2 0 . 0 0 0 t. W. SI 'LTT k Co. 
W ' B T H "f H E S C I I A N D I Z E fcM in a y e , ' : X T O T I C E . - O n and a f i e r « • . let 
Into j fx id bands. T l i e Stand t* located - n tha September next 
I ter I t e ^ t e u d a l l o w e d 
ii after returning his c 
ts for p a * natronage, b< 
j fiie, would naost i c s p e 
een* of Chester and s 
r p i l K nnderai 
JL knowledg 
beforo and nine* 
fully notify tho 
rnundiug country, that h e hss . a f ter consider-
able trouble Jaml expenae. again fiMcd n p lais 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
and is now fully prepared to carry o n t b o 
BUSINESS 
in a l l i t s narioua branches. HIS 8 T 0 T B - 0 K mfflssmm* 
sre of t h e best description sr.d latest style*; snd 
having in ibia f^epartnients C«impet*Mii Work-
man. h e feels satisfied that he c - n product* 
work at ooce neat and durable. 
H I S — - — 
L U M B E R P I L E 
is stocked with tho best o f T imber , and hi* 
Wood Stoop With W o r k m e n w h o fu l ly undrr-
s u n d h o w to use llaeir tools. 
l i e wt*uld ca l l the cvpccioi attention of t h e 
publ ic to a 
Newly Designed Buggy, 
which h e h a s recently finished. In p«iin: , f 
nt-atocsa, l ightness and lvauty ot design it 
chulh-nges competit ion. Call and sec it e v e r y -
body. 
His terms sre libera.. Repairing «!• ne at t h e 
Cat! a n d s e e ime f e m l e u e w . a S f w i H ' M -
a n t c . -hnuld w e fi.il L . t . a d e , I., al 1.-.. il 
W A - ICOh-r. K A n i l E W S 1 " 1 
^ A u g l a ^ 3 3 »f 
F O R S A L E . 
187 Acres Pine Timb. Land 
Y N Chester Us ir i c t , only Si) acres c leared , 
J[ wi-U ndaptod to the cnbivatic-n of Cotton 
within 2mil«*shf Caldwell's SAW Mili; bottn.h j 
y lands ot W m Johnston, John MeK 
b o d A. Kick ban If not i 
Mt.ndar of October r 
wk m u ; : 
[ t e r by Cure;on'a 
I I I I 1 . . . a I I . 
cnltavali 
230 AORES 
t day o f j 
t. Goods shipped to Cne* . I ^wo mi: 
.1 t-» remain over h o u r a H ^ c p ^f 
g e to ihe f u l extent .Mnr A U t l 
In Depot w ill b e chsrged f sonable Char lot te K a i l J i o a d . . . 0 , 1 f.".y
1 - ,- l l r m t ^ 
* b o u t 3 J o i S c e n t , per week on e a c h and e r e r v S a c k 
Pottinlu n l «or»i• •iebnrtj ui|W lit Cut 
J O H N W . W A L K E R . A g e n t 
H 4t . C . f c S - C. H. R. Co. ! n e s t . For further infojpiation enquire ot I»r 
H. W e B e , al Chester, er o f Dr. R . 
F O R S A L U . 
^TMIK Plantation and Ke-alence • 
JL W j l i e , d e e d . (late Ordinary f o r t ' b e - f r ) 
c,"',a,K200 ACRES, . 
ol which only 2-50. are cleared and none of t in* 
ia a d e n s e forest o f t h c f i K S T ^ 
Pine and Oak Timbered 
Land, in Mm op country all ef w h i c h i« h igh ly 
adapted to tbe ewlturu of Cotton and Grain 
It i s pleasantly l o c a t e d on t l ie Charlotte R 
Row). I mile from Uwia 'a Turn-Out. and h a s 
one of tbe Best 
ORCHARDS 
and ia one of t h e beat local i t ies for iron io the 
in addition t o t h e above, another 
adjoining it o f 
T W O H U N D R E D A C R E S , 
hal f a mite from L e w i s ' , T o r n Out. , 1 2 0 
of which i s heav i ly t imbered and of g"*d 
A L S O . . 
1J0 aerea of good Hlsek Jack land, ly ing 
i l e s from Lewis's T u i u Uut , o n tbo wa-
of Fishing Creek. 
• t h e abore will b e sold oh the WM i . » 
h » g (red i t . if iteaire.1 
ra le s a l e , {which I p r e . 
shld jaubliely at C h e . l . i 
I Court House, on t h e 4th Monday in Ort»bcr 
toots aad tasta 
ad. Ahuut 
to (ashinaabl . 
t h , earriaga maker ha« hU illustrated 
l e gui-Je him throagh t h . maay labyrinths of 
f .nev b e i . , k . - . r - ~ V B.&I0 O p p O r t l U U t y t O SVJ U j i A . C. H. ^ w y y g _ ^ 
| \ l ^ A S T N O T I C E . 
t things b s r s e h s a e e J . b o u t o n . mile from t h e latter place Al l o f b is L A N D S IN P R O V I D E N C E . T h e h o m e . _ _ , _ v . _ j , 
by studying arehitre- theae lands are good far eotum or corn, a n d i Tmct ,Black Jsck. I'mtersoo and W a l l a c e plaoaa 1 0 8 1 1 0 1 W u O I U I t I l U y C O I l C e n i . 
•el himself; the tailor i . , 11 be eold o o reasonable term., as I a m do- j T h e H o m e T r a c t lias on tha Proeidence I A U . p e r w n a indebted la the firm of J T . fc 
P. M c F A D O K N . I Road. IS milee South of Charlotte, in a healthy J \ R. Mathewa, l i l h e r l i r Note or Account . 
A u g l a 5 1 If and agnewbie neighborhood, near the Church, * U 1 noait ifely —'c c a t by applying to H e a r . 
"1 —"J— I M'ABy it M«<~ 
i 
rears sgo when t a 
as m i e n dreaded b-
as Cape l l a e a br t l 
was s l rosg woi k. t 
i Bryee's 
bat the little b e y s of thet d s r i 
era ROW men. aad know those t w e Geographical . 
weavers bat b y aame snd w h a t oW Toby and j 
Cat* eea tel l them bow (*<j u ~ d to rfle* in t h . , 
mod. N o w taste has changed, light work » the 
ery from t h e eeatna-d l o tha • e u a i a i n a . Wal', < 
h a r . it a . ItgM aa y . u r M a a u j will admit may 
be right, but te build a carriage te imitate a 1 e -
l o c p e d . Is foil v. r . e r . u d n . a U p . , e a i l m t . I 
a shtagle I Try it • Or d . y e n aapeet w d i n s . 
Mitaan enokeeinto s W l » . diameter, ta atsnd { 
the s s m . lit rain ss s H or > inch h a h ; when lo . 
tha S l i a e h bab all the woody «bre is eat awav ; 
before the spokes i-sach tlia l i x I Reason . ill j 
t e n y e a . t i e I T*« . t j e c t i e a ia t w mueh w . . c h t : 
Listen aad w , wilt e t ' . f o " a eerract state by 
" f j weight . baggy whrrK clam N » 1 . M l * per H I 
ewtiraly [«m5 . I . J t i . 1 — S e . S. M rt; alaie Jlo. \ 
kaows I M I t — N o . a w a i aaswer far l ight aork aad 




A A M K F B U O A S , from C W l e ^ o n , h a s \ bal f ef whaoh i- cleared s n d (n a high s t a t e o f 
l ine b o nee t a d 
Uemen of Chester t 
* course o f instrui 
lame F. 
dwel g
T H E BLACK JAt.'K F L A C K , 
milee from Charlotte, o o t 
S i S ^ y K n ^ " , 1 * w i th c o m f o r U U e i - , r o , « n C T , s : . ! » 
* : i ° . S t o e e D a w where a thririug b u s m M h a i fur 
3 ) If » namher of j a a r a been transacted. T h e (arm 
• c o n t a i n , 
112 Acres, 
of u n s n r ^ a a e d util ity. T h e other p i e -
« ACRES, tbe o iher 
T h r e e lands e r e probably t l ie most produc-
t i r o . r e r offered for sele • " 
SO I T I I C A K O I . I N ' A . — C u e s i s a I)UT In t b e Court u f Oidnmrv. — W h e r e a s , R. 
A. B i g h a m has applied to me h # letters o f Ad-
mitt'Stration on t l ie estate o f > 1arg . se ! West , 
dee'd. Not ice is h e i e b y given tbai Use aame 
will h e graated on tha » l s t " B a t , i f no wa l l 
l ed l o t 
y o u will forgit 
32 tf 
FOR SALE. 
Rss.ea, . -*. 
Us s i u I 
' i ist ir itf t h e e t t e a s i r a 
W s v . rslmt, U, 
;*a plan tat i o o a I 
;, j w h o w h e a a h e i s e u t wi l l w a x in be fore mid-1 H . told them that it e . 
ighl , l l n n a g h MOM o t h e r w a y t h e n the • i a - 1 u g . lo them he theoght 
three IhOtTlaa i f in f u m l a g . e e it ha<i been 
M I t 
r . p o a a d s more thaa Ka. t ! N'e. X I a . 
- aay hiod of bvggy w i l h orwrtL- A 
t w ° . r tea k s i w s - S r . J « 4 s a 
, } buiit 11 yMrs s * . M d still 
on l ee : Mr Vrauk Sardan. 10 
.tkiaaon. 7 y e a r s ; R j . * - 4 , 
• M l - * e v V 1 .VfererOr- T 
sa fe and profitable i e n e t -
T h o e e w h o artsh to e s a m i n e t h a p r » 
tlie suscriber.wbo 
T T K K T I O S 1 — A R T H U R S P A T E N T 
H I X F - S E A I . I N G 
Freeh. Frwite 
M e u n e feod of good and t a , A a e m d t n A a M l 
all seaeoaa of the y e w , wiH d o wall ta eallri • s f e . . — • 1 r " -
. . . . . and . a p p l y t h e - _ . . - J v - h e f . . . th~» , M ' Q J P T f . T C B P F . N T 1 N F . 
INC C A N S , tor P r a e e ™ , ^ ™ n d o e e by e l b n g on Urn snsenher .wk 
Vczetab le^ iual r . . . I. . .1 will take pleasure in s i iuwiog t h e m t h e leads . 
1 soil fine ftsvorHdroits at j H 6 t JOHN M . M A T H E W S . 
oieut residence: t h . Reuse is aew, b«. 
ools of t s l . r 18. he. ides a BASKMRN1 
I three p t i l tTICtHS, end w d t . | . l k . r 
'a e e n r . n t e M T O W N U T H , 
uale m L'uioaville. e a l i m a 
ler perticidara, s q u i r e oI 
JOHN W K n M \ v 
- V ^ O T I C E T O C K K D I T O R h . ~ A I! 
1^1 eeaa hav ing demaada a g a i i M t h a C h e - . 
tar Disteioa. N o | 4 are ratjuftwd tn prewmint 
1 
J 1 S S E WILLIAMS. 
H. A. PAOAN. 
J. I . IIENKLE, Esq. 
I t h e i 
O p t . W r i . l J A i l S T R O U D . 
ROUEBT ELDER. 
JOHN T. CARTER. 
JAS. A .THOMAS, T f . 
(1EORGE CURTI3> 
JOHX JX SISIR1L. 
JEBSB I . PARISH. 
T O T H E V O T E R S O F 0 H E S T S H D I 8 T . 
Ft 110 a • C i I i s t ni.—I I n n been induccd, 
through tho repealed solicitations of many kind 
f r i end* lo plJh) m y name before TOO as a 
Candidate for the Office o f T a * Collector, at 
t h e ensuing e lect ion. 
With this brief announcement , fellow-citizens. 
! submit the m i l l e r to your hand*, b e l i e v i n g . 
t i n t rou will net in that w a r . which to you : < 
« e m e ' , b b e s t - A s s u r i n g you, that in the e v e n t . ^ J » « » " g * 
o f my election, I wi l l , to the beat of my feeble j h e I U „ f Sheffield CuUery 
nMlity, fa i thful ly discharge t h e duties o f mid j .So with Vnrmsh. Hen; 
l lespect lul ly , J pensc would warrant ii, 




orh V e m i s h i . m y leg l t i - | b u y Vernl 
with a ful l knowledge of 
r£ M M €'££ 
BIARBLEYAfiE H H 
u l i s Renerally. 
j and are o w n i n g litfi 
S P R I N G & S U M M E R S T 
S C O T T ' S L I T T L E ( H A B I T 
C O R N & C O B M I L L . 
PATEXTID MAT IB, l l M . 
M o N l N O B «•> 
- A n d i 
: T H ^ •h ip in t h e a b o v e bo . inese , 
i m o t reepecil'ull-
n o w offer it for rale, from a 
number o( gal lons—the pore c l . rifled Coach 
Ysrnish, made from S e n e g a m b i a gum, war-
ranted in ercry w o e lo answer t h e purpose lor 
which V s r n i . b can b e applied, or t h e money 
re funded . 
It U a pily to r i ew a I n e residence of which x Stocklcedcrs m geueri 
the owner fiels proud.and liaa spent thousands called lo th i s Mill, •> Ine m o s t important 
o f dollars to fee l comfortable and look in good i cle o f t h e kind now in use ; nut only w e l l i 
taste, in less thaa s is months, the doois look 1 adapted lor gr inding 0 " b Mea l for S t o c k , but j 
a s il t h e y were v .necreJ witli Cooler backs, or 1 Grits' or line Hominy for t h e table , and esjm- . 
the huu .e had run iho quarantine, with t h e ! eial ly Brssd Meal from corn not fully ripe or 
Small I ' m on board. W h o gets t h e blame 1 dry in t h e fall 
0 1 course t h e n u c a l l y Pa in ter !—when he poor | n se t t ing this Mill. » " m e o h 
fel low did not furnish an i t e m towards paint- work are wanted, only requiring 
ingsa id house. T h e owner pursuing t b e p e n n y ! i „ a floor or platl. 
i D ; ! , f V ^ ^ r d a t s i v ^ l l c t Z r » * >'• S M n U y . that , . h e r h a v e received T A R . T . I I . W A D E b a v i n , permanent ly 
reepeciful'ly notify the c i t « o . o f d m e t e r 1 % S S f i T S ^ Z l X U S t S P R I N G & S U M E R ; f o W a t M r a N . U w h e. e x c e p t when g J j S 
ana surrounding country , that t h e y are n o w : given. f < l \ / A 1 ^ 1 C i •"*"*' « S H " - , J ° ° ^ 
preparsd to fill >11 order* for I Oar. Mock wi l l h* f>«nd a s o s u a V « * l l * * - V T V / V " \ O • D E N T A L O P E R A T I O N S 
e . , » g a i a l y a n S j a a m e t Drees Musl ins , C a l l - , ^ ^ H 1 a , ™ ^ * ^ „ ° ^ r t ^ 3 ' e * n s u a ' l y ' D l . J . T . W A L K E R 
at e s t r e m e l y low pnees . . . j f o u n d in a w . l i s . „ , l e l . | . « s _ l n f l r y < » « I - . i \ T r i I . L a t tend at h i . rooms h 
J^Mts. W e a r i n g Goods ol " n o u s s ty le , and . f r n m . i o M ( , f T . K i n e Si lk D r « a o r a i \ \ M c A f e e s l l o ' e l . o n Meadayi 
Keroa- H s t a B. . .U, bhoes , G . i t e « , kaUc. i u „ ^ - f i n e I W c l u h - I n Hardware, ir , .m, „„d Saturdavi . and at Reck Hill 
wor t , almost any Ibtng tbs t M wanted m a .. Cjmbr ie N - e d l e tn an A n s W . " V„ r k DhHriot, on i h . second T u e - l a y . o f 
to fill all 
PLAIN A I D oaSAMEHTAL 
M A R B L E W O R K , j 
; Mr. Noef be ing an e iper i enced workman, and j 
I t h e firm having good mslerial , we l l assnr led , ; 
! and t h e lowest prices, they promise to e i e c u t e i M i m , a 
; order* to t h e * t i s f . c t i . n ol all w h o may laror | t h e be ' furn i shed by 
them wi th their custom. t h ( J e | . rtricee 
, J S S "• T o C - h S m e r s w e . ^ r s u e h i n d n c 
•ortant arti-
i n order that 
. eh i ld . tae<l l>y s n y n 
T h e LITI I.K G I A N T h s s received ihe first 
.'Pentiumsat t h e l i t e Agneu l tura l Fairs of Mu-
sh. Did ynu never I „ u r i . Kentucky. Maryland, and oiher States; 
a d e i n Connecticut ! ] and that in the most complimentary manner : 
t Chester, if t h e e i - ; as we l l as t h e most ready conn 
a n be prepared a s ; Ih» thousands witness ing its p 
tusiic snd black as- j T h e m Mil ls are guaranteed i 
against de fec t s ot 
g 
fc MeXISCIL 
not hilhertof.ire be«o offer*d-
le free of chnrge. 
I 1 A R D K N k M c C C t L V -
TKe Copar tnersh ip 
under tlio name 
DAVIS, v t i . d i teo lvcd ou the 
ot l a w . t o n 
lTn«dclo«h :• 
a * a ic e l  o « a 
T h e * alau tf.mtinu-ih. ir i i ruoerv Store near { m o o t h , fully prepared to perform ail *. 
t h e Rail Road Depot, where enn be found at • his profes#>on II e would adt i s c tho peop le 
nil t imes a hrme s tock of Goods in that l ine , j that he is fu l ly posted «rp ia all the la te il»> 
w h i c h i lw? wi l l sell l o w for C a s h . i provetneota ot h i s prvfes»io». " 
April 1 5 15 t f j J u l y 16 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. uter., 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE j LAW NOTICE. H E M P S " , i GASTON, 
^ . t a U t i m 3 HL C ' r 
supply of t h e best ar t . c l e . , l w h . . l e » . l e and rot . ,1) a t t h e s h o r t e s t oo t i ee , . . . . . . l ~ 
hieb wil l be disposed i and in a s u p e r i o r m a n n e r , I s B W I S < k W I I J S O U , 
F . Q I J 1 T Y . 
C h e > ( e r . V o r k 
dDRIlfiS MD MEDICINES — l .ipford j •r^rr wewk, it is j t h e l s te firm wili nccumtely m n i « i Utter from Hun. John M. Both, of Virginia.] ( m e Creek, Johnny Crapeau made, w hen ! . \ 0 . 3 
J. C. LIPFORD. 
a fc* lo inJ 
•rdtr.—J. V. L 
punctual ly j 
a t tended »o in in the s h ^ f r s t mrfiee. 
R O O F 1 N C 4s G U T T K R i N G ^ i l o o e wi t l i d i s - ; 
patch . r j 
W e keep cons tant{y • sunnlr-of J a n a n n e d ! 
W i t h o u t being disposed or dcoming it necea-
rv to g o into the particularVo! the case, 1 c a n 
j v iro is t i 1 se l l for F i r e Dollars per gal-
positively Cash. I f the c ircutaUng me-
don't follow the order, your Jug goes 
empty. I won't m a k e a greasy 
that tli* 
thai inedicin< 
»er of my "own family, and under my own o b -
i-rvatidn and su|>efi i i tcndeneel ,arier the skill 
•f the hest physicians had beep exhausted and 
ill the u5u.il remedies had failed, fu l ly just i fy 
ne in roc'Jinineadiiig its UM lo all w h o may b e 
taffering from, that drendful inalsdv. 
1 do not mean to say t in t it in soapted to a l l 
that it wi l l afford the s a m e re* 
u l t s that have been "J ^ ^ s r g i n g Vsroisb 
l i e f for. o f , 
the effects, I would n 
n n y and everv case o f Scrofula , with persons 
lor whom i "folt an interest, or orer w h o m I 
cou ld oxercise influ- nco or control . 
Ivespectfullv yours . 
j u l y 2G-0» J O H N .M BOTTS. , 
ITw & nditiun of the stomach is ol vital im 
rmrtaue*. N o n u n . woman, or chi ld c s n b e 
he . i l tbv u t i lo* th^ work ot digestion is r»»gu-
inrly. and vigorously performed W i t h three-
t 'urtHs of ctritUed wciety., this i s not the case. 
Ar i l v e t the remedy i s wi th in the reach of all. 
Hoofland'a Gertnnn Hitters, prepared by Dr. 
M. .InritSon, Philadelidiia, will aa «urely ere-
:ife a r«-j;«ilar and hea l thy nction of *he s tom-
n.-h a« o i l v i l l lessen t,he f riot ion o f machinery, 
l . - t the victim dyxpepsia or iudi^eation in 
n u y ol its lorms, try it, and w e guarantee a 
/."-•I a|»petite. physical vigor, firm nerves, 
light, I»nd iucr«|ascd chi 
Carriages and Buggies, 
a* usual o n band, or m a d e to order. 
N o w is t h e right l i m e in poife weather, t 
have your Carriage , repainted, tr immed on. 
Iyer, shrunk. If s o y u psmted work leavin; 
my »liop, by being w e t , a - s u m e . the f sn las t i 
blueish css t ot Huckleberries .and Buttermilk, ; 
(a very 
ry Stable o f C o L ^ ' m i 
Walker . 
Manufactured b y SCOTT & MUCKBKE, 
Augusta , Ga. 
TWOS. S . M I L L S , A g e n t . » 
July 2 0 3 0 t f 
COLOGNE WATER, 
i superior quality, in Bottles or on Draught. 
W i n d o w Glass, f a i n t s , Dye Stuffs and Oi l s , 
qsr. ^
T S S > U S C R I B E R S 
s h e d ' 
I F .mi l i e 
* pp y p ed 
M a n y o f t h e art ic les j 
c ed her«'t'»f«'re. 
t m e n t o f t h e m o s t ap-1 
m i S t o v e s , sui table fc.r 
Also, e^tra U r g e s i t e • 
b e sold at Cliarleston • < 
CLOCK# of 
of fh* Ialtkt 
J(M4ic«l 
4 SlTit HTBK 
p1tem$, JEWELRY 
•tytf*. Surer «fc /*«*** Wur*, 
.11. l i furymnd 
INSURANCE ON LIFE. 
See advert isement . 3 l -3 t 
l ' K n a v DAVIS* I ' .ua KILI.KK i » a n e x c e l l e n t 
emulator ot t h e s t o m a c h and bowels, and should 
.Iwojs h 1 kept o n hand, ewpecially a t this 
t-aiHin of thf- tvar . .Sold at ouly 2-3 cent s a 
lotrto f»y moreliaat'a eaoeral ly . 31 -St 
./a, !nputnsn.—To • 
i fln4 
zrW'jr-T: a 
> Opium, and han eared t h e 
opl" ' f>t imonnls . prntis. For 
l»y lu-edy & W y l i e , *aud by 
AiXQrHTNINGt 
• \ i s s improved I.iuhtning Ci/ndnctors— 
\ / the only moihud of absolute protection 
demonstrated by s c i e n c e 
the citl-
A g e n t s f o r all the most approved 
P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S 
Cyol Robert Hanneman. I. The «ock is complete; .u of which win i» 
CLOCK & WATCH R^llRER>,dW1'ul '^ut^KKoTi"w^r 
I • [ 0 ~ d w We«• Ike B . » i l ' ! 1 7 " J " 
K . - t o r . . . . . »..W. - T J E 8 P B C T F D L I . Y a n n o o n c e lo ihc citixe 
ppearan^e) don_t I K „f Chester s n d l b . .urro . ,nd ,n~ c u n t : 
July ?6 JO _tf rftS^r'sueh'^Kng. j SOUTH OAROL1XA MUTUAL 
" J li»h. F r e n c h . S n i s - and other w a t c h e s . J>-w j I N S D R A H C K C O M P A N Y . 
elry of all kinds r. paired in t h e nealMt manner „ . . . r D i S i t s s u r Prmulinl 
P a t e n t L i g h t n i n g C o n d u c t o r s , e n d u e d ! . . * . v . . ~ . t i s . a ' . < i . . n : A l s o . i t e m i s t j i ^ r c V . M c C s v . Aamr,. 
and » u r ; , . : I lie-tram. r -patr-4 and put in I j „ M , K l , n t I _ Tr««on. 
j U w u J j Call s n d t!:or.> n t tl^eOM Stand- oppos i te 
! I T T O r i . D inform their fr iends i b s t they are j t b e '• H n w t r t o n H'-use " 
; > T atill e n g a g e d in the ' " j t y O l - l l V « t e r , Copper, B e e s w a x a n d t eath- j 
Furniture Business, «" io (e"-^ -. 
and that they h a v e for exhib i t ion at all tii 
a t their m a r ' u * — 
tb# Kail Koad . 
Stock c( f u r n i t u r e . 
"^HE only method of abs<Aute protertion 
X against l ightning as drtflnnstrou-d by 
sc ienco a n d experienc*. T h e subscribers re-
sp«Htfully b e g to inform the c i t izens of. Fair-
field Distr ict that, they have been appointed 
A g e n t s for t h e sale o f these j u s t l y ce lcbrs ted 
Rods—these Rods have been swarded t h e high 
est premiums in many S t a t e s in t h e Union, and 
by the World's Fair it. N e w York. 
C O L L I N S It S L O A N , Agents 
P S . — A l l orders addressed to Col l ins « 8 . or 
C . H. B. Collins. Blackstocks, will m e e t with 
prompt attention. 29-tf 
Chestet 
2 0 I y . 
nd Carpenter work of i 
until t h e 15th of Augus t ne: 
cif icoiion* will be m a d e knoi i 
either of tho undersigned, litiilding Cuiiuriitiee 
John L . Vouug, Clinton Wilson. C. B. M m i 
Ch. Kaiser, T h e o . U v . Cbaae . 
Church, about 
ill be received 
Plans and spe-
• M l i 
who is iu the custody of the S h e n f f 
District, by virtue of a writ of capias s tm 
faciendum, at t h e suit o f Cil l i lands Ac llo< 
having filed in m y < 
ditle on oath of his 
tion to t h e Court of Common Pleas , prayi 
that ho may bo admitted to the benefit of t h e 
Aets o f tlie General Assembly , made lor the 
reliet of insolvent debtors. 
It i s ordered, that the said Cill i lands k How-
i ll. and all other t h e ermliior* to whom <hn 
SNM James Nelson l« in any wise indebted, be, 
and they are hereby summoned, and have j 
notice to appear b e k r e t h e aaid Court, on M o n - J 
day , U»e 2^nd dsy of Ootfber next, to show j 
cause i f a n t they can. why the prayer of the ! make 
petitioner store-aid should not be g r s n t c d . j c c n t . 
W . II. A N D K R S O N , c . c. r . o . s. i Wa 
Office-of (?ajmmon I'leus. ) 1 ^ . - i , 
Cliesier C. H., J u l y 10, 1855. j 2 8 J ^ l i 
m 
T O s i l l P P E H B . 
HUGH L. TIWLEY & CO., 
coiisideratioa of 
I jmyment bjr t h e insured, a provision for 
d, ihe Company be-ally returned to the 
i o e entirely matual . 
Tl ie l ives uf slaves 
N o risk t a k e n for re than *10.000, or if 
tiro-thirds of b is value, 
plaining tho plans o f ihe 
rates o f insurance, and fur 
formation, apply to 
• J A M E S P A G A N , 
31-tf A^ent for Cluittr. 
For Circulars 
C o m p a s j a n d 
t Furni ture VV 
d wel l se lected 
1 part o f 
BUREAUS. 
M A R B L E T O P W I T H M I R R O R . 
P L A I N do . do. 
do . do . Cheap . 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Rich ly carved Testar- IVrlor, Mahogany. 
post. Parlor. W a l n u t . 
Mahogany , W a l n u t and. Windsor C o o S e a t 
Maple . Windsor W o o d Seat . 
L o w Post W.aluut and' Rocking. S lah«>gxsxfr-
Maple. ! Rocking, W a l n u t . 
L o w Post plain 5c cheap " Cane & W c o d sea*. 
Wardrobes. Cottage Fnrnltnre. 
Rich M a h o g a n y . [ I" **'« o f various pat-
Rich W a l n u t . ! 
l i n e Stained. 
Tables. 
'KatJ'hsion Dining 
I n d i e s Work m IIMELL IIOLSE. 
I.I C O R N W E I . L h e r e b y g i v e , not loe t o Together with every 
hie fr iend, a n d l l i e i rave i l ing publ lo , t h a t t,ept in an estahl ishi 
lias takon flharg, >.f ihe H o u s e h i ther to a lut o f M A T T R 
• I I O t V E R T O . V S l | O l - S E , - l n C h e » . | M | l l u w > r Cash 
K C U O T T dc K 0 3 I S 0 N . , 
c o n m i s s i o N H E R C H A W T S , 
M X ! SPRING!! SPR1E!!! Kom'VE!,DCERi!iot 
Aug. 13 HARDEN & IflcCULLY, 
: W A i t 1 ) 1 . A W , U A L K K R .V B I H . V S I I I i : 
ned Stock o l Goods, se lected with COTTON F A C T O R S 
care and attention, express ly for t h e | 
I customers , i 
ek l in ing as n 
! market, rr«h 
fresh and They 
c o n r a i s s i O M H E R O H A N T S , 
N O R T H A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
i r . i . v u s u i r , ) C h a r l e s t o n , S . C 
i LOUNGES, l i s t Rs. 
Uenta. Wear ing G< 
• Linens. COM m e 
d tea, Sc., Sic. 
 Coods , s u c h a 
!r\ T a b l e 
rar ie tv of art ic les e t n a i : 
together with a seh»«. i '? ' . . ' ' ' 
and effects, h is p e u - 1 R e c o l v l n g a n d F o r w a r d i n g A g o n t s , h 
G . - n r r a l Comin ' . s s l on D f e r c h i n K , 
iVo. 2 Exdumrr .Vrccf, South Mfitic Ifhann, 
C H A R L E S T O N . 8 , C . 
G I V E their per-onei M * b ' c h s tand h e U a m p l y prepared lo I 
t m l l . . n to Ihe «a!» of pr-'vld" g o o d April 11 
BOARD AND LODGING, BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! 
W . T . N E L > 
11. C. R I U W L V . Y a CO. 
S e p t . 2 ) S 5 Ty 
T U N K I N , I 'UI . I . IAM & CO., ' 
ImjKirttr* and D U n s b Dtahrgin 
F O R E I G N A N D D O S E S T T O 
i>i!Kss GQOU^  BONNETS, j Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
MO. 17 I I A V I * K - N T I t E K T . 
| ( W i l l R e m o t e Sept . 1st, to 131 M e e t i n g - S t . ) 
Huts, with every j CIIA R LEST OK, S. C. 
g r s y > _A u" 
NOTICE. 
W \ 1 
r e e o m m e m l 
rill 1H« foe nd full and well 
- j u s o r t e d ; C - a t s . Pants, Vesta. Q^lsrs , Crs**t* , V V \ 
MJ ; Su!"pcndcri,&c .are a l s o t x p r q r f f o r tho Spring J „jnc<» w n 
I Trwile. S I s o r e l n o 
Cutlery . Hoik 
, Spud**. Sho i 
tin^'iI'H. >r^vl 
our sincere thanks to our friends 
omers for their liberal patrooage, 
W n in huvneaa, and take plen-
DLSUrAST, 
| stand, * B will a 
favor 1 
T h U Hou'w* is e l ig ibly located in t n e m i d d l e 
irr.s o f the name, f«ir ? j per ,»f i h o T o w n , baa largs, et)m.foil«blf, well fur- j 
niiihvd rooms, and in this respect e n j o y s aupe- j 
no a* heretofore, to g ive our r ior a d v a n t a g e s : a c d t h e proprietor h s v t n g j 
to l h . i I U c l . i r m and For- S i o o l l o n t C o o k e 
.1.1s cons igned to iia, for 10 s » o — 
»nys be found s good s t s ek 
• Ihmkl c losed I 
...n h...'| ill. v t!ii..kun>. . n r v I., ment ion . a-.d would be glad all tluiee Imvinj o p e n B<1-
i , i o:i y I"- I S . | Ihcreforo o i u u d a «trdia l i av i ta t i im t o ! e m m s w e n l d eosne e n d OIOM t l i e m hy Caidi or 
V Ms - ; o n e ami all. < N o t . . W . e r e very much in need of money , 
d . m l h * • » » T c i m . as ! i e « t o f . « . and e l p e c t .11 Imlehted t)i o s to |my al less! a 
W H E A T M A R K E T . 
, G R O C E R I E S 
, M X n e ^ Y . ^ p ^ e , o f F o r n i t n r e . l t , , F a U h f u l , M d A t t . n U v . S . r T M U , i O f A L L KINDS. 
P l l I l I X T n C I U T I T * o Ulmrgi -d In proportion to irouhle and resfens i - flutter. I n m s e l f t l i a t lua c la im l o y n h j e pat- • as . h e a p •> can h e bm.*h l th i s s i d e of the r,t 
S P R I N G S M I L L S . for adv ' t t smg f r e i g h t , an 1 c h a r g e . , i l r o o a ^ . ^ r o ^ a s ^ s n U. m M o by any | of Charleston, 
I H I I D E M fc MoCL'I.LV. 
B O O T S A H O S H O E S F O R C A S H ! 
W. S. WOOD. 
. -^Noth ing charged f«>r 
pnrt of w h a t i 
will a l w a j s 
col lect ions. 
PATENT 
A . 0 . P A G A N dt CO: 
PLOUGHS. T h e M h w r i b e n respeetlul lr ir.rI f n i ni Chester and Onion, that h 
Patent iron Plows, 
T h e e e l l o s n 
tried t h e n 
So bring it along, If yoo h e highest figure careful ly e x a m i n e d k Otls's Patent 
Insulated Conduotor" and have had i tat luched 
t o the bui ld ing in which I reside. It i s I think 
totter constructed and more esrcfal ly insolaled 
t h a n sine f i rm of l ighlnlng rial that 1 have 
seen. f*. is also, n e s t and cheap, and if pro 
porly attached io a building, cannot fail o af -
ford security against loss of life a n d property 
l .y e l ee rleiiy. I . therefore recommend it as 
worthy ol ihe confidence of tb« communi ty . 
I must add, however, that w h e n one wishes 
to secure himself against l e s s by fire, h e m u . t 
comply with t h e terms of the Insurance Office, 
— h e innst pay an adoqaate premium. So, he, 
w h o w i s h e s to secure l i fe and property sga ins t 
l ightn ing , must a | p l y to b is 'housc an o . f i j i a t t 
s y i i n s of mctsl ic eondu tors, w i th the requisite 
n u m b e r of insulated points. T h i s adequacy of 
t h e conductor is not often lound in a s ing le 
pointed rod, ex tending from several feet abore 
tin* top of s u m ? eh ia inay into l b . earth a t o n e 
o n d or side of a bouse . T r u e , e v e n a s ing le 
rod. d iminishes the dahger o f a n electric dis. 
o h s r g e or stroke through any ndjsceul build-
ing. hut much gmater security i . gs ined to a 
-Wel l ing and i l . inmates.by a system of metahe 
rods, exiendiug from several leet above t h e lop 
of each ch imuey lo a rod running over the 
'whole length of the' ridge of a shingled roof, 
u n d thence d o w n ends or sides, or corners Into 
t h e earth, to the depth of at ' least ten feet, or if 
practicable. Intoncis tern or other body ol water. 
O f course, a motelio roof should a i w a y . form 
n m i s t important part M a sytfna of ttmdauor$. 
VVften a building h a s a'meta'lie r 
each e h i m o . y .boo ld have a rod 
ourely with t h e m»tal le covering. 
b e connected with e . n h . or s o m e body of wi 
ter b y ln>ulated rods running down ihe end 
s i d n , or corner , o f tbe building. 
It T . B R U M B Y , 
Prof. CKvmU,), a . C. CoUtgt, 
S n « T * * » » » o , C. b „ Dec. 3 7 , 1 8 M . 
B y J O H N R . N I C H O L S O N . 
te lop of 
e t»d f e -
tich should 
t k m o f Otts's Insulated Lightning Conductor, 
and M i e r e thai It " ( e r a more sa feguard , aga in . ! 
the destructive r f f e e ' . of electricity than any 
other I hare OMI. I must therefore commend 
i l to U s nubi le . , nd particularly t h a w w h o • 
pcrinlcnd the erection of publ ic budd^^J|. 
, ' Ptcf. CkmUrf W»/M CtUtgi. 
I fully s g m with t h . abore. 
x. p woooBurr. M. o. 
T h e Conductors will b e del ivered ami p a l up 
e iper i enced workman, in any part ol 
Xune 91 
V T O T I C 
\ B. *t< . 
of J. L. I lenkle * Co., 
make it 
a n d th 
censed. 
LKKOY SPRINGS. 
p o s i t e t h . C h e s -
THE COST. 
Pcraons in want o f Hoods a l very low I 
will l lnd It40 their advantage to give us a 
particularly ihoen . . . . 
Jnly 
O A V K U A t A F K E N R E l K 
C a l f Dt 
A u g a - s t 
Adm'r 
vsMet fo l ly t 
ablie genera l ly , that h e I .. . 
f a l l k inds ofPRODI.'CK, j s tant ly supplied with t h e b e s t o f t h e a 
! M E R C H A N D I Z E , N E O R O E S , STOCK, FT K | t h a t h i . l r . e n d s will not warn a n y s i t e 
«r t H M . r . . i l , irte ims ana m o pui .uc R  ot J. B. McLul ly . w i | | l l l o n J ( 0 o f 4 l | k i w | , „f 
= I C e n t . 1 P 
I V E K Y S T A B L E . — T h e undersigned H,»,t». o f 
haritur nurehased the Liv«ry S t a b l e o f Mr fered a s above . 
notifeft hia friends J N . B. T h e Manufac tar i 
Farmers i 
lor t h e m . 
gro'e p e g and Na i l ed R n « a n » . St i ioh I aelvea. Alt u r a . r . w in no HUM promptly a n t 
.. . i . ,— s. w h i c h I St tho lowest p o u i b U rates. 
-red hv the e a w . d.-xen or s i n g l e pair, L E T S O N i t B O f f l R O C X . 
l owes t f i gure . , C s - i i . I June 7 M tf 
NEW FIRM—REMOVAL^ 
( « I I . I . having pore hss* 
in Ihe business of r . J. 
t Co.. l u a entered a s a Partner 
l a d i e s ' fine Itt'k and C\..'d Ua i l er s . t o d i e s ' Kid 
and M'.r,ic. o Walking . S h o e a a n d S l i r p e r - . from j w « . . . y 
the House of J M i l e . 4; S o u . 1'hikulclphia. f ; > | , d 
ALSO. 1 n i y 
I * f l r Y o r k v i l l « Enquirer copy j 
, • II INtsaalluigue, Sap. o f Publio Works, Co* Carolinian J t i m e s w e e k l y a n d send 
p e p s r e d to p i n d for tol l . I f y o n wsnt l a m h i l l ' Keb I 4 
flour whose brand will he sufficient to sell it in ; p W J l cMnster , Librarian of S . C. C o l l ^ i 
any market In tbe wor ld , here la th* plseo to ! r,,.... . 
hn*n i t imnufuc tu ied . T h . s e MRU Save a l - j w V . ' I c r f . . l . nl.la 
i r ^ W n ^ , " P " U , i 0 , , n U , i , ' r * r i ' ' , ' ' 0 ' , ' l i n i }•*» i: - " -• > "barb -t*.n | ' p H E Sober riber r « p « f u l l , 
the country. h n i y M . - n - A; . . N. V Neamera . , J i n f o r m l h i . f r i e n d e d t l i . 
Sin I :• ' *•" *or" public generally that hi. house,! 
e g . i. • | t n o w n a s t h « I U i l r o a d H o V l , o p a i t M b e e - : X  K I . K .  i  • oots,  h i s d w n mauufac 
t I 1 ' ', -"I1"" » « , l » » ™ » l l d ter Depot , i s Mill open for the r e c e p t i o n o l r e g u - L having purchased ihe Livsry S t a b l e o f Mr fcre.1 a s ab 
^ ! Philadelphia Nailing I a i k e l . lar a n d trans ient W r d e r s and the travel l ing Hartwell S ledge . m s p e o t W l y not i fes hia friends N. B. 'I 
L f ™ J. „ W - Caldwel l , Agent o f Ralumor. Steamers , p u H i c . , n d t h a t h e I . m . k i n g e v e r y exert ion M d the travelling public. t U lie i . prepared under t h e 
and l lotfoo S a i h o g T a e k e U . I to d e w r v e and »>cure a cont inuance o f i h e kind i i o furaiah H O R S E S . B f G t i l E S n o d V E i l l w. rktusn. at.d all 
J u , y 1 4 v ( and l iberal p a t r o n a g e w h i c h h s s h i t h o r t o be«n « C L E S . o f al l k iods , U|HV» t h e shortes t o«Ucc , warrsntr . l f.. plve sa t i s fac t ion . 
e x t e n d e d to h im. H o flatters h imse l f that e r e r j ; and upon t h e m o s t r & s o n n b l e term s. ( W . 8 . \VCK>D, 1H3 I l iohsrdson st . Avcnoi MB COMMISI WM. X — - -VM WA,K,;R 
airy an;, w e l b f . ^ ^ t . ' ~ ~ ~ „ B O O T S A N D 
s t o f t l . e a e a » » n , » ' A c a d e m v . M r . T n o » r ~ i » 1 - g . t n i n i W e t b a i . : I A . M K S R O B I N S O N is receiving and 
„ , - t » n y a ten t ion ne- h e line accommodation m h'Mamilv for three or T J h a . opened, a well e l e c t e d stock of 
(Jity Hotel, (formerly Hanisoir , l); N " i g^d «T«rnu.«hiK'p^d iTIhl'health »lmi'Jmf. ^£$1 MMB' B##"' ^ 
c°r*.r « / U—,t a sd KicterdieaStrerf , j , r U i , „ | him will bo promptly aiMuded lo, j hauliers and s o abundance f provcoder. and as well a . the private instruction ..f Ute y o u t h P f c r . r . i r o f l : . s l o n Fr iutk . A L S O . 
A H D T e f t B H T A N T , : and immediate return, mode | he i . prepared . t a m o m . n f . not ice l o . a p p l y ; e n t r u e t e d t o b i . c h a r g e . - l crms, S 1 0 t * r mouth • I " ^ ( 5 , | n . t i „ , t e o f P l i i l a - ! 8 0 L E A N D U P P E R L E A T H E R 
E S P E C T t ' U L L Y nnnounee 10 their M e n d , " « 1 c t n m . b i s s incere t h a n k s to t h e c i t ixen . his c u s t o m e r , with n t » v . t e c o n . e y . n c e . o f e v e r y paid quarterly . j a n l l - t l / . . . del j .hU. und the M a l e C a l f S k i m , L i n i n g S k i n s b F i n d i n g * . 
' n n f t h e .unrounding connlrv . .. — — . ~ i n r ; i - r n i v u i- 1 . . . . . . . . . ?. . e ' ' o f York.ville . n d r io io i ty , for tho hberal pat- • 
AddrcM, and s h a i a a eonl innance of the n a 
V. E M c E L H E . N N Y . Auel 
Y o r k r t U . . S C . 
a n d a u e n i i n 
t r - A l l order. will be promptly a t t e n d e d lo 
»nd thankfu l ly received 
- . ELLIOTT It R O I I 8 O N . 
M a y > • • U tf 
HAHI 'KN K 
and the public generally, that they 
taken charge cf thi . houae. and are icflttinj 
. n d furni .b ing l l on t h e l i t e s t . n d most sppruve. 
s ly l a and intend to spare n - i l h a r psins nor ex 
pense in m . k m g it a F I R S T - C L A S S HOTEI 
T h e i r table will, a t all t imes, be sapplie. 
with t h e beet the market and season e a n afford. . 
T h e y have secured t h e serv ice , of experienced' YorkttlU.-- W . 1. C laweon , Jno. L . Miller, 
a U : in short, m a d e every 1 D*l>'l Will iams 
ry l o t h e establishment of s j CAsKer — A t ! . I 'agsn & Co 
I tbey h o p e by cloae and 1 I-'""*'. - J Coreton, J. H . V\ . 
• wants and confne t of their > » * * C s r W i n n , — « . L. l i m n . B . irwtn 
guests , to merit and n c . i s e a l iberal share of 1 ' m o . n r t r . - W. J. Keenan. 
peblio patronage. Yorkvil le , July 4 » . I S M . 31 
Mr. I lardy s long experience , sn.1 des. evedly , 
wide spread popularity a s a caterer fee the pub- \ O T I l l . . — 1 
lie taste . U a suffice ot g u a r a c t e s o f t b e . a o o e m : ^ J "" L v \ 
of the City l l u t . l . , w h e r . I now ree.de. 
ikfbjE?harZig"tMen°anaaeod i 0 1 1 6 T h ° U S a i l d A c r 6 8 ' 
, " 7 ^ ! * ^ t h l t « I I k t ^ n « d ^ S m W Hotel s " • ' • • " • " • l » I M « J . "f w h i o h 1 0 0 a r e Bot loai 
V s c f s n r T ^ I w , n •*rUlS V , h * • U ^ i " 
r I Z i h o - r ? i t r . f r 2 £ : ' ill . . ! with two good Heuletnenta, a M w . i l luprorad , 
g * . ^ eonvey p s l n w . t o I h . HuUl . 1 1 1 ! or j U g C r a e ' l ^ S j U i ' 
n . MO-Aoret,—400 Cleared, 
- . . k l i "valnable " p LA N T A T I O N , ' » T mi*1 " u h 
Baath of York.Ills, and un t h e I ' lockney lload, 
#MUUO1D$ a b o u t 
600 ACRES, 1ST, 
of which Is the best o f W o o d - ' Html 
v a r - J h M > U o o d D W E L L I N G both 
rjUSE. with all t h e n e e e e a r y n t h u l l d l e g a , . 0 sir - -
wil l b e boarded 
t b sar o i 
their o w n lodging 
He d e u r e . to return his a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s ' A A 
tho public for past la .ore . and soliettafur t h e B L ^ . ' 
equal ly l iberal ehare uf pa tronage . 
7-tf JOHN R N I C H O L S O N . 1 
u m p a n d S i i t e h e d 
Orper ime public gf 
will henceforth b e 
k C s . 
fulhr notify their fr iend, and t h e 
y, that thev have removed tbeir 
Store recently occuniedjby A. G. 
.. where t h e y will be p i e . — J 10 
T . J . D L N O V A N T . 
W.MS P. CI L I . 
C. K. W I L L I A M S 
E T D A V I S i t Ce. FOR SALE OR RENT. . - , u -, i p , l i nn . D 
A U G U S T U S CL'YNEMER.of f er s ' $ R c I s i s m e d a U w i t b i n t h e l a . t f o u r y e a r , for 
Sell or Rent, to an approved purc l ia -JJE jwruir 
a t , tho premise i ~ Mr. RA.V 
Apri l 17-t 
All o f T h i c h w i l l I 
M a n u f a c t u r i n g wBl a l so b e carried on witb 
prumptoeM. 1 " 
g e n t for t h e sa l e o l l h . ~- " P " 
l i a r c h s s e r s s c d s l l « 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
t o u i u i t , a . c . 
Daughter • W i l -
Iv -iccupicd b e Mrs. Guyneuicr a n d .oper ior ISanos . and i n v i t o purchasers • t.d s l i ^ | . . , . . . , - V T T K V I ) —Th^. subset 
T h e y e r e ritual,-1 in a ' c r y e l ig i . o t h e r s interested iu H a m » in a r « i i e . t h r e x - P h ^ ' p U c k io t . o h.'nda of M a t t h e w ' 
ble and demrable portion of the town, h e v m g ammat l .m o f t h o m , a t h | . M u s r e S t o r e . Ceilutn. | n u u n ^ ^ i o k s a o d Notea of W » 
e n t h e m e n e legant Cottage, U r g e Academy ; W a , » . C • ' -» { doe 'd - ; ihe b o o k . a n d aoeounle o f 
School Room. , and a « u e well of f ret A l o a j w a - , ^ | Parliorn. aleo. h i . own Iwok. and 
th i s we l l k n o w n ' * ' . 7-" 0 / c m d u v i n ; a Pi l l - V O l K T h e . n W r i b c i . a few weeks | . W B , i o , W l k a 1 „ l | . » e t t o n , S « r . i , o r o « H o w . 
, l ™ ' " ^ ' * l ; n a T n . M A R Y . w H K s H S C H O O U t l K s e p r e m i s < « w o u l d i > s n t s , pareknanil some stock troni i-i.e A n U m u t ^ , h a m , a n d lo W . II. Roberta a a d t o 
u t L ^ f t h i U T e r y W*A! «**«" J v Au-.ii» •.« ( A . U t l l County. N«>rtbl .arolins, . l h „ n U c n h t t T t w i , l r»ca-e ca l l on " 
ita lueatioo i s OM of the nudtnc*. they offer the very bes t indue«meuu. f. r which tfcc* k a r e a lYpoitssory N o . e . jv«ys. W i l l u m s and settle t 
C o l u m b i a , ; P M U W to h e e . v e n on t h e K.rst o l Janusrv I,b- t " li i insell or hearer. f"ur mouths alter dale . I Iwneer iadu lce . Kit»t o l January 
at the 
u n d e r 
e l l e n h a v e b e e n carafa l ly provided, and no 
labor wi l l b e o o w U e r o d too graet by t h e P i » 
pr io tor . In ord .r to m a n to t h o « w h o wi l l 
favor them with » a p leasant a a d dee i rab l . 
h o m e o f 
N e r . >• T . f t S M I W U . 
ST A B L K H K D I A U H I M K A C O K -DIAL - Kor t h e aura of DUrrkcsa a n d 
Hammer Complaint . 1 bath of A d u l t , a n d ChU-
or MM at th 
 iarrhoe   
. m t  
C H B S T E B D R l ' O STORE. 
having proved to b e unsound, t h e y herah; 
1 w s r n all jwrootM against t rad ing far mid note 
G U Y N K M E U . , as ihey will r . f u s e to pay tha seme, un le .a 1 
if ! « u i dedaction i s m a l e in the se t t l ement . 
A i . w S . G U T It S I T C U E A V K K 
(Mr* or Ues, 4 M of w 
land T h e l l n to l lon I 
H O U B b. 
Wem, Al l th* Implement 
ttoo oae a * , h e h a d . 
W M B III) N L A I'. 
and * Br*t rale Spr ing of water Aleo, 
BILL UAT, ~{ T T I N T I O N ! — • 1 ! , ; A IBM I n * of B K N N B T T h L E W I S Worm*. C I I S S T I 
K * B W O R M M I X . 
. . , _ . j « m l **H» 
H B S B D H U O 
mgned in CharUetna 
J t u w M . H 
h u i i r OM4t tt R»duc«d Prices! 
' P H E anheertbers hav ing un hand a laree l o t ! : 11 • 1 ' -
A t i L A D I E S D R E W O O I ' D S . eons t s tmi v f O T I C B I I Application will he m a d * In 
ot Musltas. Ha rages, S i lk Tomues. d i e . wi l l • i u . Legislaiur. of thi . M e t . at l u . e s t 
v l l t h e m af ter t h i . date at a very l o w p i l e s . 1 Mewioa t» i e . o r p e r s t . . Rt ' lLDIIt t l A M I I . 0 4 K 
In m d « U, reduce tbelr Stm'k ol S . i i n m e r t . ' . » l s . ) A ^ t P I A T I H N . " he k e a w . e s the Chseter 
H A R I l l S A M C r l . l . V 1 l imldioa and Leas A m o e t a t M 
J l •( i A u g ? " . « . 
PK I M B B A O U N ^ - T h e n i W c . i W . i w t . ! C i O l T H « ' A U O I . I N A . - " « . « * • D w r e n hand a tun Hoe It *1 Uraeer le . , h . „ ai 
i b a . j u . t Mc*it*d 
g > p h - d s m m * Itaeea « M r s 
I M J h a . a l f t i e e Rahlmor . Hams, wiih 
KT; m e lhr%tl |er . 
hm on l i f t reUM»#M»Mltl ( 
N « l o e is hWvby g i . e n ll 
j longer lodnlgence . 
JOHN 1 • n u n u t i x i N . 
I M . y IT " ! 0 t f 
! NEW CARP ET 8T0RE. " 
| i l A M K S O . H A t l . I j ' i . 
( t - a t t nr r u g r i « » o r m a n i a ft u » i t « r | 
msR, nu nsu ilik. 
LINEN GOODS, 
C u t A l n M a t s r l i l a , T r l m m l n p , S c . 
t i l K l l l l i - S T H K E T , 
C-N AMfcMV'Mt • . «. 
j r . ^ J f i l w f roasp i l^Miaa i i ed Uf, ^ 
^ ass 1 
r e a r a ' K l l n t ' o f Bagg ing t n d B ^ d n g . I*w fee CASH . * a a » * i « I U b e gf*nt*d h i m m i IhnS'rt l io l Augnst . X T O T I C ' E T O C R r . D I T O B f c ~ . T 1 i * 
« 
KSNA riOfc-A tri-uent' 
' * " p a t W t , I M 
il 
l;t M ! . r , having beea Ma-
t t o w a l n d . l H W ' . 
• - r - y — ; j l t i i i « i < M | « | W ) g ' ' — 
upply k . | t i , i i | i , ar fc l s s t s ly 
•TORE. ! A m I* 
\ s T t ' V . 
i 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. PROCLAMATION. 
Cbrstfr Sianbitrb 
A T T W O D O L L A R S P E R A N 
, All sabseriptioas nwt distinctly limit* 
itn« of •nb*crM>iiiff, will be rontidtred 
jW»n i .Jr tUiL „,ri«d. «„J will U. » 
mill all anvaraic** art pai-l, •>' at tli* • 
h« 
-V.U.IlfH UHl. 
M l I.-MEAW 
K i t ' H M D E. KKNNEUV 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
MR . T H O M A S H U R R A Y *ir<*. no? tiee that be '..is taken I lie Shop formerly 
occupied by K McCuaker, where the 
BOOT & SHOE W A K I N G B U S I N E S S 
will be carried on with promptness nnd faith-
fulnpM*. The Stock will always bo of the »ery 
ben, and the workiusnship warranted. For 
Oa*h. a reasonable deduction will be made from 
established rates. 
9&"Mr. MoCuiker takes pleasure in recom-
mending Mr. M. to his friends aud the public, 
as worthy of liberal patronage. 
Actnv .a I V k w |ii. 
ad.'..wile. *1 • all. Mart 
T f 7 T H E • KG i t I N E 
J VMRS VOSGI E, | 
• *1—' '•''•'S AprJ'ISCa 
JAMES PAGAN & C8, 
CA * NOT any longer aril ( I r n V m i m crrdil. •nit jr ha J nmrr ijprcCfJ In i s I H W l i , 
and uulydi.1 .o whon l l i f r l.»4 rrrry r f u « n 
ID M l m Ibc acfo.nU wuulj W • « by C u h 
m a T«.jr abort lime. They &»4 ib»t 
• eonc (rmblt annum h u t * t * cbarpi j f .r a 
Inns Um». «b.ch the* art* e»»KUril locollrct 
to wvt Uiraianltr*. 
IV> I " . " «.ll upuo all whrrmt »t. >uh«r by 
